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'r -,' Whatl I, GU", Still Six Cents 
VAN(JOlJVEK, iI. (1.(,4l)-JA rOItber- walke4 blto Glell 

( . '. ' 
Holm', el,ar store and aeeoped ••• rroa. tile eub cinwer. 

I 

Then he ordered a ,..,11 .. " ......... ~Il~ ~ 
,Z bJll plucked from h .. hIot .. ""~Il" _." 

Holm ,ave him U.M c ...... e. • ___ 111 ' L ~ 

International --:...- Pal .. tlne, lorta, Forel9n AId 

UN Group Decides onl JewiSh 
Provisional Siale in Palestine 

LAKE SUCCESS (.4") - The * * * 
United Nations Palestine commis- • 
sion decided last night to proceed AI"d B"III Overcomes 
as rapidly as possible to create a ' 

~~~;~~~~ Jewish government in Substi1ute Measure 
The decision was announced In 

a letter to Moshe Shertok, head of 
the poUtical department of the 
Jewish agency. A hllh UN offic
Ial said the agreement was un.anI
mous. 

The five-member commlsalon 
inlormed Shertok that it was ob
ligated by the general assembly's 
resol utlon. of last Nov. 29 to take 
all possible steps to implement the 
parU Uon of Palestine. It said it 
'intended to do stI unJesa It receiv
ed orders to the contrary from the 
securi ty council. 

The commission cautioned the 
Jewish agency, however. that be
cause of Britain's refusal to turn 
over aUthor~ty in Palestine before 
May 15, the provisional jOvern.
ment could exercise no authority 
before !.hat date. In effect. the 
'governmen.t would exist only on 
paper unlil Br(tain ended the 
mandate. 

The decision came a few hours 
alter a spokes~ tor the U. S. 
delegation discloMCI that Chief 
Delega.te Warren R. Austin would 
go before the security council to
day to appeal for a truce in Pal
estine. 

Austin said 10 days aio he also 
would ask. the councJ1 to call a halt 
to the commission's efforts to pac
tition the Holy Land. There was 
no indication. however. when. such 
a proposal would ~e laid before 
the council. 

An American spokesman said 
last night Austin would offer' a 
formal cease-fire resolution. He 
also was eKpected to ask the coun
cil to order a special session of 
the UN assembly to consider the 
Holy Land problem. 

The American delegation late in 
the day sUll hact no in8tructions 
\0 press immeQiately for UN ae
ceptance o! an interim trusteeship 
over Palestine. 
Some informants Interpreted the 

absence ot orders from Washing
ton on this point as meaning thlt 
the United States planned to la)' 
that part of Its Palestine procram 
before the assembly later. 

• • • 

Russians ,Entrench 
In Northern Korea 

U.S. OUTPOST II, ON 38th 
PARALLEL. KOREA (JP) - Rus
sian 'soldiers and north Koreans 
are digging trencbes Ind IUn em
placements almost solidly on their 
side of Ithis line which divides the 
Soviet and AmerlcJ1l occupation 
zones. 

The earthworks are 80 close to 
the line that one co\1ld almost 
toss rocks Into them from the 
American side. 

At least two north Korean vill
ages have been movtd from near 
the 11M to pointl much farther 
north. 

No guns are vlsibl~ in the works. 
but at least one contains a blpod 
mount large enou,h for an 81-
millimeter mortar. 

Private Relief Plan 
Defeat'" as HoUle 

Enten Final Debate 
WASHINGTON (If"t - The $6,-

205.000.000 foreign a,d bill hur
dled Its first house obstacle yester
day an,~ headed toward scheduled 
passage tomorrow. 

Oppon\,:nts were bea,ten in an 
attempt to throw out the whole, 
bill and pass a. substitute rOVid
Ing ~or a private systell\ 0 relief 
for Communlst-resistilll foreign 
nations. 
OUe~ed by R,p. Ralph Gwinn 

(R.-N. Y.) and defeated by a 
standin, vote of lOa k> 60, the 
substitute was the fint amend
ment offered as the howie. launch
ed ~ final days of deklle. 

It would have set 'lip- a world 
relief corporation opera.ted by 
private organlz~tions. wtth a $500-
million cash contribuUoIl from the 
United States as a starter. For 
military aid to foreign nations. 
It would have authorized an ap
propriation of $l-billion. 

The vote came after Rep. Ran
kin (D.-Miss.) asserted- that "if 
ev~ry man in thili house voMd his 
hone,st convictions." the entire 
foreign !lid program would be k!1l
ed. 

Rankin said the nation could 
spend its money more wtsely on 
alriorce e~ansion and atom bomb 
production than by "pourlnl\ It 
into the rat holes of Europ .... • 

The vote on the Gwinn amend
ment made it clear thal tbef~reign 
affairs committee. auth.or of the 
ornWbllS aid measure. was in com
plete control in the house and 
would driVe through, pro.bably to
morrow. a· bill substantially iden
tical to the one the committee 
wrote m~ than a weel; ago. 

State Election 
I Results 

Des M9in 
DES MOINES (JP) - A. Des 

Molnel disc-jockey yesterday was 
elected sifety collUllissjoner. a 
post which oversees the police. 
fire and health depar Mts of the 
city government. 

M. J. Bennett-known to his 
radio audience as M.J .B.-defeat
ed the incwnbent commissioner, 
Walter J. Massey. 61, by a vote 
of 19.910 to 16,443. 

Heck Ross. men's clothing mer
chant. edged out Charles F. Trip
lett. a former safety commission
er, in the mayorality race. The 
vote was 18,692 for Ross to 18,582 
for Triplett in comlliete but un
official returns from the 67 pre
cincts, 

The annexation of Clover Hills 
to West Des Moines was deCeated 
by ~ fOUr-vote margin. The vote 
was 107 to 103, 

• • • American authorities say tbey 
do flOt know why the RUlISians are 
pushlDi the dlgglnll, which were Sioux City 
first observed early III March. SIOUX CIll'Y (IP)-D91 J . Con-

(A clue may be that on March ley. realtor, last niaht was elected 
1 the Americana called an elec- mayor cf Sioux City, replacing 
!lon for May 9 to decide on • Forrest Olson. who had served two 
lovt!rnment In south Korea. terms .l>y election and part of an-

(M the same tl~ a RUSlIan- o~r by appoln~t. 
ipOl1oIIOI'ed governmant II beil'll Wllh 33 of 34 1,'reciDcts reporte~. 
formed In north Korea with tbI Conley had polled 12.302 votes !o 
avowed aim of rulin. the entire 7.437 f1Qr Olson. 
country. • • • 

(Korea, lfreed by the Japanese 
IlllTender. has been dJvlcled ever 
&lnce by inablUty of the United 
Statea and RUSlia to aJ1'M eVen 
on bow to IfO about ItV!DI it • 
IIhlfied .ovemment.) 

Cedar Rapids 
Ct:f)AR RAPIDS (~ank K. 

Hahn yester4ay w\IB re-elected 
mayor 0.( Cedar Rll.$'lda. 

- ' 
" 

owal1 
THE WEATHER TODAY 

--,- .. 
Cloudy and warmer today and generally 
fair and cooler tomorrow. High today 65-
70. low today 32-35. High yesterday 46. 
Low yesterday was 28 at midnight. 
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Manchu Princess Executed for Espionage 

CHINESE OFFICIALS DISPLAYED THE BODY of a Manchu princelll, Cbin PI·hwel. after she was 
executed as a Japanese Spy at Pelplng. March 25. At ker request she was shot priVately. but her body 
was placed outside the Hopei Model prison. She was c:onvlc:ted last October. bllt was 1Iob1e to stay ber 
execution by high court appealll. (AP WIREPHOTO) 

National -- Draft, UMT, Education 

Baruch Supports UMT, Draft, 
Tolallnduslrial Mobilization 

WASHINGTON (If"t - Bernard 
M, Baruch said yesterday this 
country should decide just what it 
Is going to do in world affairs apd 
back up its stand with the dl'aft. 
universal military training and 
"a total plan for lndustrial and 
economic mobilization." 

The financier'S views were sec
onded by Charles E. Wilson, pres
ident of General Electric. who said 
the nation must mobilize both 
men and industries to meet "the 
crisis of this hour." 

Baruch and Wilson testified 
separately before the senate armed 
services committee. Wilson, for
mer vice-chairman of the war 
production board. endorsed both 
the draft and UMT. But the 
youth-training program ean wait. 
he said, until: 

1, We have "an army. nand 
air force fully staffE:d with thor
oughly trained personnel." Noth
ing else. Wilson said. "could be 
adequate at this stage of world 
events." 

2. We back up our expanded 
armed forces by mobilization of 
industry, stockpiling of critical 
materials, and scientific research. 

The white-haired Baruch. ad
viser to several presiden ts, called 
for "standby" laws--to be used if 
needed - to mobiUze America's 
factories and to bring back wage 
and price controls. 

We must mobillz;e for peace 
now. he said. 01' we wiU be forc
ed to mobilize for war later. 

* * * Taft Opposes Move 
To Limit School Aid 

WASHINGTON (IP) - Two of 
the leading senate advocates of 
federal aid to education opposed 
yesterday a plan by Senator Don
nell (R-Mo.) to deny any fund to 
private or sectarian schools. 

Senator Taft (R-Ohio) . one of 
the authors of a bill now being de
bated by the senate to provide 
such aid. said Donnell's amend
ment would interfere in the af
fairs of states which permit use 
of tax money to aid private and 
church schools. 

Senator Aiken (R-Vt.) called it 
"a direct and harmful infringe
ment on the rights of the state of 
Vermont and other states." 

The Taft blll. which would au
thorize $300-million a year In fed
eral aid to tne sta tes for school 
purposes, would leave to the 
states the question of whether to 
grant money to non-public 
schools. 

Donnell ~ntended that tills pro
vision is not clear and that It 
would result in a flood of litiga
tion. 

Talt said DonneU's amendment 
"either means nothing or i~ In. 
tends to impose on the states a 
stricter limitation than their own 
constitutions provide," 

Local-

City ~ouncil Okays 
Budget of $670,145 

Appropriation Total 
Is $119,404 Higher 
Than Last Year's 

1\ $670,145 city budget. w:b.lch i 
$119.404 more than last year'.!. 
was appropriated in an ordinance 
passed lut night by the city coun· 
cil to meet expected city expen
ditures for lhe period Aprll J. 
1948. to March 31. 1948. 

The increase in the amount ap. 
propriated tor expenditure. how
ever. does not necessarily mean 
that taxes in Iowa City will in
crease. 

Revenue ot $50,000 to be spent 
for st~eet construction will come 
from two sources-$31.800 from 
the state and $18,200 from an un
Incumbered balance. Revenue of 
$48,960 is expected from parking 
meters. 

The city can also spend an ad
ditional $11,500 this year beCause 
of tAe liquor tax paid to the city 
by the sta teo 

There was a considerable in· 
crease in expenditures from lhe 
city c~nso lidated fund because of 

Continued on Page '7 

Awara for 34th Division 
BOONE (JP)-The 34th division 

artillery headquarters here yes
terday announced award ot the 
French Croix de Guerre with palm 
to al\ units of the 34th division. 

Federal 
Served 

Summons 
on Lewis 

Poll tics --

Says Ike Will 
Spurn Demos 

Army Press Officer 
Reports 'No Politics' 
Stand Is Unchanged 

WAS H I N G TON (JP) - The 
army's press chief said last night 
that Gen. Dwi&ht D. Eisenhower 
"under no conceIVable circum
stances" will consent to be draft
ed as the Democratic candidate 
for president. 

The statement was made by 
Maj . Gen. Floyd L. Parks. 

Parks said Eisenhower. who is 
now writing his memoirs. IS un
arteeted by the efforts of an tl
Truman Democrats to secure him 
as their candldate. 

"The gelleral means hlw no po
litics announcement 0 t so m e 
weeks ago to apply to all parties 
and groups of voters." Parks said 
in a statement Issued through the 
department of the army. 

"What he said about wanting to 
have nothing to do wUh politic. 
applies to the Democrats as well 
as the Republicans." Parks add
ed. 

"He has not changed one iota 
in his position and I do not be
lieve he wHl do so." 

To lend emphasis to Ei. enhow
er's renewed disavowal ot politi
cal ambitions. Parks authorized 
the use ot his name in connec
tion with the statement Hereto
fore he has been identified ouly 
as • "spokesman" lor WIt' torme 
chief of stall. 

Eisenhower has been working 
on his book at his quarters In Ft. 
Myer, Va,. across the Potomac 

Railroads Agree To 
Pay Raise Proposal 
Of Fact-Finding Unit 

CHICAGO (.4") - The nation'. 
railroads yesterday accepted the 
recommendation of PresIdent Tru
man's fact-finding bolrd that en
gineers, bremen and $wltch.men be 
given a 15 and one-half cent an 
hour pay In~rea.se. 

The wage boost is the Slme IS 
that accepted by the conductors 
and Itralnmen In November. The 
same Increase had been awarded 
to 17 unioll.'l of non-operating 
workers on the nation's carriers 
by an arbitration board two 
months later. 

Managemenl estimated the COlt 
of the wage inereMe and certain 
chlUlie$l In workln~ rules recom
meruied at $8()...mllllon a year. 

The recommendation ot the 
board are not mandatory. The 
chiefs of the three unions IIld they 
are "very disappointed" with the 
report made Saturday by the fact
linding board. They added that 
all general chairmen of their un
ions were being caUed to meet 
next Monday in Cleveland. 

Carrier spokesmen .aid. how
ever. that while they deplored. tak
ine on SO large an additional 11-
nanCial burden. they felt it wu 1n 
,the public Interest to uphold the 
"spirit and Intent of the raUway 
labor act." 

Unions involved III, the dispute 
are the Brotherhood of Locomotive 
Enelneers. the Brotherhood of L0-
comotive Firemen and Enrlnemen 
and the Switchmen'. UDlon of 
North America. In addition to the 
wage hike the board recommend
ed adoption of 37 changes In work
lAg rules sQUlM. by the railroads 
and the uniollS. 

• • • 
ITU To Try for 

Musl Explain 
His Snub 01 
Inquiry- Board 

W AS HrNGTON A t~er 1 
marshal last niahl erved a sum
mOll! on John 1.. Lewis eomm nd
Ing him to appear in court and 
explain why he should not iJ,ve 8 

presidential board the miners' 
side of the pension di put . 

The summons called for LeWIS 
or his lawyer to app ar III red
eral district court at 11 a. ro, thIs 
mornin,. 

The court oreier wa finally 
handed to Lewis after iIle min ni' 
chlef had scorned a sub po na 
trom the Inquiry board wet up by 
Pre Ident Truman. 

The board hl\l been delving In
lo the Issues IDvolved in the two
week-old lOft coal .trikc. 

A dramatic gam bt>twCf'n thc 
representatIVe of the U. S. mar
shal's office Dnd Lewis late y -
terday sent photogl'lphem And re
porters from the UMW h adquar
tel'$ to a midtown ho 1 an,l th n 
to the Lewis reqidf"nce in Alt'x
andrla. 

The writ finally wal erved un
de flickerln, hall light in LeWI • 
colonial hoffi<'. 

In iaulng the ummon! tor 
Lewil!, the court acted at the gov
ernment's reque. t after he h cl 
paid no attention to the Po rd" 
papers. 

H , Graham, Morl on, assistant 
attorney general who obt Ined th 
court order, Silid: 

"ltthe court should hold UtI'! 
subpoena was wron,. th t nds 
the matter. 

"However, If the court hold. 
that Lewis should appear .belor,. 
the tact-ftnding board. it will th n 
order hIS appearance before that 
board." riv r Irom Washington . 

• • • . Strike Settlement lI'he board i ued the subpo n I 
for Lewis to t<alitity under he 
Taft-Hartley act. This law pro 
vide.! that contempt of I board'S 
subpoena. If th lubpo na I b ek
ed by a court order, I€- puni habIt' 
byflnes up to $~.OOO or a y r In 
jail, or both 

Truman Talk 
Bails Wallace 

WASHINGTON (IP) -President 
Truman suggested by lnfere9ce 
last night that Henry Wallace 
"ought to go to the country he 
loves so well." 

Speaking before a banquet of 
Greek Americans. the president 
asserted that the "Greeks bad a 
Henry Wallace" in Alclbiades 
whom he called "the greatest de
magogue of aU times." 

(Alcibiades was an Athenian 
traitor who sold out to Sparta dur
ing the Peloponnesian wars.) 

The president spoke after Dean 
Altange of New York. the toast
master. had said that Wallace, 
the third party candidate and hIs 
followers ought to go to the Rocky 
mounlains "in the role of Greek 
guerrilas." 

HAMMOND. IND. (JP) - Tho 
AFL mternaUonal typogra.phlcal 
union announced yesterday it 
would attempt to end current 
strikes ot printers against news
papers. It will offer publishers 
new contracts omittin, features 
declared unlawful by a federal 
court order. 

While the ITU called lor a re
newal of negotiations with struck 
newspapers-with fewer union 
demandlr-there was no comment 
on whether a quick end of the 
Chicago strike and others wu ex
pected. 

Publishers made no Immediate 
comment on the new poaitlon tak
en by the ITU. 

• • 
Two Vital Labor 
Is~ues Face Ruling 
In Supreme Court 

W ASHTNGTON (.4") - Th su
preme court agreed yesterday to 
rule on two of the ho test labor 
Issues of the times: 

1. The Taft-Hartle, ad's ban 
on political expendl ures by 

The court o.rder to be used IS unions. A dislrlct court has held 
an In~retatlon of Talt-Hartley. the ban Is unconstitutional. 
law reqwrements in new negotia- Z. S&8te laws .. aIDt~ the doeed 
tions, a union attorney said. is 
the tempoary injunction ot lilt shop. c ur 
Saturday lSSUed by Judge Luther A or;;t 26 0 t se argument for 
M. Swygert p . 

. The appeal was carried up by 
Judge Swygert's order restralna the government aftpr Jud e Ben 

Wilson said the "dramatic and 
drastic" turn of world events has 
"all but demolished our hopes for 
an early return to the normalcy 
of peace." 

, Stock Exchange Picket Sounds Off 

the ITU from IUpport!DI strikes Moore in U. S. distrlc~ court here 
which are In violation of the Talt- held the Taft-Hartley tectlon vio
Hartley act called by the ITU's lates the constitutional guarantees 
iocal unions. of free speeeh. press and assembly. 

A statement Issued joln~ by In that findilll, Judie Moore 
lhe ITU and counsel tor the na- threw out charees lhat the CIO 
tional labor l'elatlons board said: and Its President Philip Murray 

He said the national ' security 
resources board should be given 
virtual wartime powers to control 
the American economy if defense 
spending rises to $2()...billion a 
year. 

In a dig. which he later under· 
lined. at present American foreign 
policy, Baruch said: 

"The greatest single necessity In 
the world todllY is, for America to 
make up its mind Where it stands, 
so that the other free peoples on 
earth will know where to rally .. 

"The international union aareed violated the law by printing an 
to recommend such form of aaree- article In the CIO News endorsing 
ment (between publishers and Ed.ward Garmatz of Bal mOre as 
printers) which does not contain Democratic candidate for congress 
any disc.rl.mlnatory provislons last July. In a deliberate test of 
based ;ua>on union membership the Taft-Hartley ban, 1,000 exira 
or non-membership. to Ita local copies of the union Pl'Per ere 
unions as a basis for negotiations," distributed in Baltimore just be-

The local unions will be m- fore the election, blch Garma~ 
structed "to disregard advice pre- won. 
viousiy given. and to enter l'Itto Tn appeaIing to the blgh court, 
agreements tor a definite term," the ,ovemment contended con-
the statement said. Kress has the r ight to "surround 

• •• the entire election process with 

American offtcen believe the 
earthwotla may be Intended by 
th, RIl88IIl1U1 to juaur, tb*lr ltate
menta to north Itoreenl that 
American. and lO~th KonUll are 
P1ann1og an attack. 

There Is no comparable ectIvtt)' 
In ttle American tOM, Where the 
only detense work haa hem the 
IIndballin, of lome Korean pol
Ice .tationa near t,he bOrder. The 
IIndbllalng followed threat. of 
atlack from north Korea which 
beVer .. rloualy ~.rlall.ed. 

Com, pIe t e unoffloi.t returns 
showedl lIahn *feated Keith W. 
Ch\ll'lCh~, weld,r and former CIO 
labor lelqer. by a vo" of 7,347 to 
4.847. All other pr_' members 
ot ~ city'. IOvernmat were re-
elected. • • 

• • 
Council Bluffs 

"Knowing where we stand. I be
lieve, would make possible re
newed endeavors to find some 

I basis of settlement with the Soviet 
Union." 

Strike Fails To Stop 
Stock Market Trading 

NEW YORK (If'r-A strike 01 
union employes of the New York 
stock and curb exchan,eI )'eSter
day brought picket lID. to Wall 
street, heart of world ttnanee, but 
markets maintained their opera
tions. 

such rules and regulations as it 
deems necessary to secure free 
and honest elce Ions." 

The CIO argued tha the law 
Violated ih members' rights and 
did the organlzation special dam
a,e because the CI0 seeks "to 
apeak in the political arena for 
rniWons ot its members who have 
joined together for the precise 
purpose 0 f Ichieving through 
,",up action what as Individuals 
they are powerless to do." 

• • • 
Rus. Deny Sub Rumor 

LONDON ~'I'I'\I official So
viet /leW. a,enc1 'fa" denied lut 
IIJlht that unidentified .ubma
rln.. ,Ipted off the eoa.t of thl 
United State. wert Ru .. lan. 

rra .. deecrlbed report., that the 
lubmarlnel were Kuulan a. :.m 
"absurd . and arollty. ,landarou. 
!nv.ntlon, calculated to dece!vI 
Amerlcan pubUcl .-oa. It 

COUNCU, m.urrs ~A close 
race lor 'mayor d.veiolled as \,e
tum. moun~ la.t 1)1Iht trQm 
CouacU mufti l'AUD6c~ elec
tion. 

WiU. unofflcl"l 1:""'01 from 12 
of 19 preclncts u.. J. Vince 
Crowe, D.mocl'at, led bia Repub
IIcat' opponant, Geor .. B. Sparks, 
2.839 to, 1.181. 

• • • 
Waterl. 

Wi\TULOO (.4')-(;ol,lnt)' Au
dltof S.IIW Barn" yesterday 
wa •• I~ Wa .. ,IOQ ~vor, de
f .. \iIII "IWI' ~. MaUll_ by a 
vow or "'TJ to ., ......... t See
mal~"" 57.... .. 

• • • 
Report Grain Purchase. 
WASHINGTON (JP)I-The Birl· 

culture department reported yes
terday It bought 7.315,683 bushels 
of wheat last week for shortaae 
areas abroad. 

Flour purchases totaled 40.390.-
000 pound6- the equivalent of 82.-
671 bushels of wheat. 

Department purchases of grain 
products since last July 1 totaled 
222,537,646 bushels of wheat; 1)1.-
646.051 bwhels wheat equivalent 
of flour; 5,703,805 pushels of bar
ley; 5,275,561 bushels at oats; 4,-
712,661 bushels of l1'aln sorlhwns. 
and 912,460 bl»heb of rye. 

A Pl(JUT EXPUSSED ms DISAPP80VAL vOClaUy Ylliterday In New York wheD a man.,.,.ed the 
ploke* I~' a* the Stock ExcbaaP. Th_ Rleket .. a member of Ut~ AFL ual"" 0 ....... 1 emplo,eI local 
106 widell I&ruek .. alnat the •• chaale, U.e New York C1lI'b exch&ap .... ae1'erU member rtl'Dll. 

(AP WIUI'JIO'lO) 

With members of the An. UDi
ted financial employea out, the 
stock exchlDle volume wu 780, 
000 shares. It wu the ...,.11_ 
full session alDce March 11. 

The American Federation of 
Labor appealed two cases on the 
closed sho,p issue-one from Arl

Mot of the employ. OIl atrIb zona and one from North Caro-
were page boyB, rtlDIMII'It clerb, llna. • 
telephone operators and poeuma- AFt, attorneys raised the .same 
tic tube operators. lsaues In both actions. chargilll 

Bankers who have not appear- violation of the right of contract. 
ed Oil, the Door of the exeiIlUlIe for denial of due process of law, and 
years were bandliDl telephOne or- .ft!ltralnt on the right of free 
ders. __ _ .. _. _ (_ . IPeeCh and UHDIblT. 

, 
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Kentucky, Oilers 
Olympic' Tryout 

GQin 
Finals 

Sink Baylor 
And Denver 

NEW YORK (IP)-The Kentucky 
Wildcats outclassed Baylor, 77-59, 
japd the towering BartiesviUe, 
Okla., Oilers subdued Denver's 
Nuggets, 69-40, last night at 
Madison Square Garden to gain 
the final round of the Olympic 
bllsketball trial. 

The two winners will meet for 
the U.S. Olympic title Wednesday 
night. 

The Wildcats were led by Alex 
Gro18, their stylish 6-7 center. 
Groza scored 33 pOints to pace aU 
the polntmakers, 26 of them com
Ing in a hectic first half which 
found the Wildcats out in front 
44:-30. 

The Bears, who had bowed tn 
Kentucky 58-42 in the NCAA fi
nals only last week, came back 
early in the second half to close 
the gap 50-39, but that was the 
cloest they ever came to catching 
the. fast-breaking Wildcats. 

(Special to The Dally Iowan) 
ST. LOU1S-The Univers~(y 01 Iowa's baseball team wound up 

a successful Southern tour yesterday by defeating the Washington 
Bears of St. Lou\l! 6 to 1. 

~outhpaw Jack Bruner and Relief Pitchet Wes Deml'o of the 
Hawks gave up only six hits. 
Demro replaced Bruner in the carried his hurling magic to the 
eighth after Jack had suffered a "diamond. He is the leading pitch
side injury. el' wilh two wins and no losses. 

Brune. was ipjured IIpparenUy In the opener M~~day, March ~2, 
slightly when he slid back into m allowed LOUISlana Tech fIve 
first base and ~1lided with the hits as tl)e Hawlts won 2-0. \ 
tJrst baseman', knee. The following day Jack ;Brun~r 

Allen Berger of Washington got permihed the same tenm just four 
a home fun pff Bruner in the Sixth hits and struck out' ] 0, but the 
inning for the Bear's only score. Hawks lost 2-1. On Wednesday 
Both Hawk p~tchers bore down in Wes Demro gave up nine hits ~s 
lhe pinches forcing Washington to the IoWans waltzed t() s 14-4 WID 

leave 14 runners stranded on base. over Arkansas Teachers. But the 
The Hawks jumped off to a 2-0 Teachers came back Thursday and 

lead in the first inning and added got only six hits off Bob Mikola
another in the fourth. After Ber- iczak, Dick Hoeksema ~nd Pete 
ger's homer, the Iowans slammed Everett, bu t won, il-7, as Iowa's 
across two additional runners in errors were costly. 
the seven.th to cinch the game. Friday's game with Arkansas 
They added thei,· last ~any in the State was rained out. Saturday in 
eighth. a seven inning affair DiMarco and 

Winning four of six games on Larry dermuska yielded nine hits 
the southern swing, the Hawks as the Hawks won 15-2 over Ar
will open at home Friday agairut kansas State. 
Luther college of Decorah. A sec- Iowa ........................ 200 100 210-6 
ond game with Luther is schedul- Washln~on ............ 000 00 000-1 

, 

The Elks H' nor Basketball 

BASKETBALL CAPTAINS of Iowa. City'S four hlrh chools were honored with their teams Ja t nleht 
at an Elks club banq uet, John Carmichael (third from right), sports editor of The Chlcaro Dally News, 
was featu red speaker. Beside the Elks' Exalted Ruler Jack Kelly (extreme left) are John Sueppel of 
st. Mary's, Roy Duffy of St. Patrick's, Bob Diehl of Iowa City high, Bob Ojemllnn of University hleh 
and l\[ert Herdllska of St. Patrick's. (Dally Iowan photo by Joan Lltfrlnr) 

WUh-Kramer Ahead, Riggs Seeks (ome6ack 
When Tennis Stars Jack Kram

er and Bobby Riggs stop at the 
Iowa fieldhouse next Monday 
night, Rigg's "post-war invinci
bility" may be shattered com-

Drake Names McClelland Basketball Coach 
DES MOINES (IP) - Appoint- Anderson. 

Kentucky, coached by Adolph 
Rupp, spurted for 13 points in the 
next 5 minutes while holding 
Baylor to five and took a com
manding 63-44 lead. The Bears 
cloQsed it to 68-56 at the IS-minute 
mark, but Kentucky finished with 
a rush. 

ed S;lturday, but both tilts will Batterle.s: Bruner, Demro and 
depend on the weather and dia- Ebner; Mlller, Roth and Same!. 
mond. Iowa's diamond isn't in 
shape to use yet, and continued Big Ones Are Next 

, pletely if the present trend con
tinues. 

ment of Jack McClelland a bas- Cook _aid McClelland would re
ketball coach at Drake un iversitY tai n hi s position as varsity base

was lInnounced yesterday by Rus- ball coach and next fall would be The Wildcats, with Groza dump
ing in three tap-ins, hopped into 
an 8-0 lead in the first 2'h m.in
u tes, but before the 5-minute 
mark was reached. found them
selves behind, 11-10. A sustain
ing drive by Baylor, led by Don 
Heathington, put the Texans out 
in front for the only time in the 
game. Heathington flung in three 
long one-handers. 

The Nuggets were handicapped 
by an injury to their key man, 
Vince Boryla. The star center saw 
10 minutes of service. 

<;001 and cloudy weather won't After the little ones come the 
help dry' it up. big ones. 

Eight successive home games on The Class B high school indoor 
the next four weekends are slat- track teams appeared at the Iowa 
ed agajnst Luther, f3radley, Mich- fieldhouse Saturday, with Harlan 
igan and Notre Dame. winning. Next Saturday about 30 

Prior to yesterday's game, the class A schools will be there to 
Hawks sported a .261 balting aver- try to dethrone Davenport, the de
age. Left F'ieldet Bob Smith, the fendJng champion. East Des 
lead-off ' man, paced the squad Moines was runner-up in. 1947. 
with a .428 mark. Of the men ap- The 14-event program will open 
pearing most frequently in the at 1 p.m. lind include afternoon fi
linti-up, the other oulfieders, Dale nals in the quarter mile, two mile 
Erickson and John Tedore, each I relay and pole vault. The eve
hit .285. ning program of finals will open 

Football passer Al DiMarco has at 7 p.m.. . 

KraTT\e.r leads in the profession~ 
al championship ~eries, 39-17, 
with some 30 matches yet to be 
played in the U. S. Then the 
troupe will tour SOuth America, 
Europe, Java, Malaya, the Philli
pines and Hawaii. 

sell Cook, Drake athletic di rector. 
McClelland will take over his 

duties June I, replacing For rest 

football scout. 
Cook also said he expects to 

add a football assistant to the 
Drake staft at a later date. 

A T'ENTION STUDENTS 
Brand New Portable 

TYPEWRITERS 
IMMEDIATE DELIVERY 

A Squirt 0 ' Grapefruit --

Besides the title of champion, 
the possibility of a tour next year 
also serves ¥ a lure for Riggs on 
the comeback trail. Next year an
other tour between the pro cham
pion and the 1948 amateur cham
pion, should he turn pro, is con
templated. According to the pro
moter, this year's series should nel 
Kramer close to $125,000 and 
Riggs "lbout $75,000. 

Tickets lor the battle are on 
~ale at the fieldhouse. Reserved 
seats are $1.80, general admission, 
$1.20, and student tickets. $1 . Yanks; Bosox Tie fer 4 Hours 

Take Sports Seriously 
BUENOS AIRES (JP) - ·Specta

tQrs accused Salvador Ali Naredo, 
3~, of committin~ a foul dUring 
sandlot football game here Sun
day. They beat him to death. 

ROYALS 

UNDERWOOD 

REMINOTONS 

SMITH

CORONA 

NOI ELE S 

ST. PETERSBURG, Fla. (JP)
The New York Yankees and Bos
ton Red Sox set an Aemrican 1ea
gue record for citrus circuit exhi
bltioning by playing 4 hours IIhd 2 
minutes to a 17-1nning 2-2 tie 
here yesterday. Umpire Bill Sum
mers called the game to allaw the 
Red Sox to catch their bus back 
to Sarasota. 

Two years ago the Boston 
f3raves and New York! Giants 
played a 17-inning tie in a pre
season game in Miami, but yes
terda's was the longest Florida 
practice bout for teams of the 
junior loop. 

'l1he Red Sox got the first run 
in the ninth on Bill Johnson's 
wide throw of Al Simononis' 
ground~r and Vern Stephen' tri
ple off Joe Page. The Yanks tied 
it in their half of the round on 
Bob Brown's single, Gus Nlarhos' 
irlfield ou t and Pinchhitter Sher
man Lollar's single. 

In the l Oth, each side scored, 
the Red Sox getting their run on 
four sttaight walks by Lefty Tom 
Byrne. J ack Phillips drove in the 
Yanks' tally after Lefty .rohn Mc
Call Jiad walked Lindell, who was 
sacrificed along by Ed Stewart. 

Byrne distinguished himself by 
going the last eigh t rounds 101' the 
Yankis, allowIng only one run and 
one h it, while fanning seven. The 
Yanks had \f11eh o,n second an~ I 

vARSiTY - EndS Tonlte! 

Dw ANDREWS • MeHe OS'fRON 

Ji~_" 
STARTS WEDNESDA VI 

• 'IHT'!ST OF OUTDOOII 
,IGTURtsl 

• NOtE. 
"ARIZONA" Shown At 

2:58, 8:20, " 9:U p.m. 
"DRIFTWOOD" At 1:31, 

4:50, " 8:20 p.m. 

• SOON. 

'~ of Slt fta M4dN" 

third with two out in the 17th 
when Crosetti unsuccessfully tried 
to squeeze in a run. 

Tigers 7, Phillies 4 

Kreiger was the victim 01 tl;!at 
f3oston onslaught. Bill Voiselle 
opened tor tn~ Braves and .g~ve 
up two rUM and four hits during 

Supply 

Limited 

his five-inning~ ~tllY. He was re- Ph'l G H MERVEAUX TYPEWRITER EXCHANGE 
LAKELAND, Fla. tJPJ-YO\lpg 

Art HouU~man scattered seven 
PhiladeLphia Phillies hits yester
day as he went the distance and 
pitched the Detroit Tigers to a 
7-4 win before 551) fans here. 

lieved by Red Barrett, who yield-I I S et eusser 
ed six scattered hits during the CLEARWATER, FL~, (JP)-Ed 
rest of the way Heusser, 33-year-old righthander 2111 1.2 3rd St. S.E. (upstairs) Phone 4546 

. who pitched one inning for the " 

Reels 4 Cards 2 Philadelphia Phillies 10 years CEDAR RAPIDS, IOWA 
' ' ago, returned to the club yes- I 

TAMPA, F1a. (JP)-The Cincih- terday. ;.;;,;..-----"---------------'--'---'-..;...;=.;,-'It 
nati Reds scored their third The Tigers scored their first 

four runs off Curt Simmons, the 
Phils' left-handed recruit. They 
collected five hits, including a 
520-foot home run by Johnny 
Groth. 

The remaining three runs and 
seven' hits were chargeB. to Blix 
Donnelly, who finished and who 
was ctedited with the loss. 

BrClves 10, Card B's 4 
BRADENTON, F la. (IP)~Com

bining four of their nine hits with 
tour bases on balls for a six-run 
rally in the third inning, the Bos
ton Braves, with most of their 
regulars in action, yesterday 
blasteli the St. !.ouis Cardinals' 
reserves, 10-4. 

Cardinal Rookie flinger Curt 

straight grllPefrult league victory 
over the St. Louis Cardinals, 4.-2, 
yesterday before 561 tans. 

Rookie Walker Cress and Ken 
Raifensberger litnited the Red 
Bir~s to six hits. 

The Rhinelanders clipped Star
ter Howle Pollet for a run on two 
hits and a group out in the first 
ifiQing before pushing over two 
marlters in the next (fame on 
three safeties and a walk. 

lI'he qa,y's scorung was conclud~d 
in the fourth. Terry Moore cashed 
Whitey Kurowski's wl\lk with a 
triple and then came home .h.im
self as rugllt Fielder Frankie 
Baumholtz mUffed a fly ball. A 
single by Baumho~tz after Cr~ss 
had doubled gave the Reds their 
fourth r un . 

NOW ti:l a', lafs 
---- - - - - _ ENDS THURSDAY 

R,IJIIUfI, StIllldll/s, ShaMe 

.lim-as. 
. _NEIt . 

NCATHERI~E ' . 
mE GREAT" 

PLUS CO-IDT 

ABBon & COSTE 0 
-BUCK PRIVAT~S GOME HOME 

COMING FRUSAY 

~80YER 
.~ DARRIElt~ 

I I, •• 

.,.. ift'o., t.It6t.,.. ., ." '"nt' iii", 
MAYERLING 

AGAIN •.. 

, 

Is Proud to Announce 

• 

EXCLUSIVE CONTRACTS Have Just 
Been Closed For the F lIowing 

OUTSTANDING . FIRST RUN . 
.~LASS PRODUCTIONS, Starting 

I ~.'= 

Wednesday, March 31 SI 

EACH ONE, THE TOAST AND RAVE 

OF AMERICA'S OUTSTANDING 

SCREEN AND DRAMATIC CRJT1CS 

I'· 

lofER! tHEY A E 

I 

, • r 
IN TE ,H NI{'OI~OR 

-All Star Cast or Stars-

I 
AU StAR CAST 

"THE MAGIC BOW" 
t '#' .. ' 

I 

1 11111 III II 

Ris Seei<s '4fl1' 'Title 
In AA lJ Yank Meet 

Iowa'. Wally Rls will be Shoot- I team, second in the NCAA, will 
Ing for his fourth stralghl No- be n factor in the AAU meet. 
lionsl AAU indoor 10o-ynrd swim- Other Iowans who will figure in 
ming title tHis weekend . The Hawk 
team will take pl,lrt in the AAU 
meet at Yllie pool, New lillv n, 
Conn. 

the New Haven meet are Duane 
J;)l'oves, fourth In the NCAA .back 
stroke,. and the BOO-yard medley 
relay learn, third lost week end. 

At Ann Arbor in the NCAA 

Last year Rls won the 100-
yard ra~ in :50,9 for II new meet 
record, He triumphed in 1945 in 
:51.3 and in ]946 in :51.1 while champion. hip." the Hawk yes 
competing lor navy learns. In ad- compiled 26 points as compared 
dition he will be aiming for the with MI higan' s 47 and Ohio 
220-yard Ir estyle crown held Stal" 41. Iowa AI 'o was third 
by 13llJ Smith of Ohio tate. Smith b h' d th W I e I d th 
nipped Ris In that race last Fri- (' In e 0 v r nes an e 
day in the NCAA meet at MICh l- I Burkeyl's In the Big Nin(' title 
gan. ra . 

Iowa'S 400-yard sprint relay 

Ends Tonite * GUNFIGHTERS * 

eo{ I • " '4'/;" 
GINGER 

3Sc ANY 

TJMI! 

Sta rts WEDNESDAY - Ends FRI. 

...... fUtI£ 
RobettMOHT60MERY 
In MGM', AmOlingly Different 

XTRA! 

FOOTBALL 
HIGflLlGHTS OF 1947 

• SEA DEVJLi 

,YOU T09 ... 
WILL SOON BE 

DISCUSSING •• • 
IN 

"ACADEMY 
AWARD" .CK 

Te('hnl('Olor 

NARC 
No. 1 

in our 

Grand 

Parade 

of 

"Claaa 

HIt."1 

'PARING' . I'. ~T. 
'UNUSUAL' NI"\~ York "ltWS 

, CONTROVERSIA L' J~I::::r 
'PROVO~ATlVE' JlP::ld~~~II"t 
'STRANGE' . ' "w York .'lIn 

'CHALLENG:'NG' Llrt 

STARTS WEDNESDAY , 

LAST 
BIG ' 
[)AVI Alan Ladd in uSAIGO 

"noo,. ()pen 
) :111 P .M." 

M·a.M's 
... lrIle venloa 

01 SlDc!Iair Lew'" 
IN ......... J 

Tiley-TUMER 
lACHMY SCOrf 

•• 

TO,. MAllY AlarllT 

DRAKE·ASTOR·OEKKER 
A METRO GOlDWYN MAYER PICTURE 

.... __ tt t ... ldat' trlllY ' 

, 
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SUI, Siudents ( , 

, 'Pu Ush' Z . 
Newspapers 

'rwelvc studonts from the lini
v .. r~lty's school of joul'nu lism will 
make u " field h'ip" this wcek ~o 
pllbllsh two Iowa newspapel·s. 

piK of the students will leave 
lowl! City tomonow Cor Washing
ton, Iowa, where they will pub
lish the Washington Journal on 
Friday, Satul'day and Monday. 
Tne Fr iday paper will be a 16-
page l a I'm ed ilion. 

The other st udents wi ll go to 
Anamosa Thursday whcl'e they 
wil l publish a specia l building 
edition 0' the Anamosa J ournal. 

'l'hes trIps are an unnua l PI'O
je t of the community journalism 
class of the school. On f he trips, 
the students do all the writing, 
~dlting and advertising layouts 
and IJing. The mechanical pro
ces es are carried on by the pap
ers' regular operators. 

Professor Leslie Moeller, head 
or the school of journalism and 
~ rmer president of th Iowa Press 
a oeiation. is in charge or this 
project. 

Stud nts making the trip to 
Washington are Frank Ho\owach. 
Cambridge Springs, POll John 
Barbour, Grinnell; Jim Irooliltle, 
Des Moines; Bill Zima. Cicero. 
III.; Charles Smith, Hampton, Va., 
and Ruth Mason. Iowa City. 

Bob Ruh, Dubuque; 1ilob Green, 
Lone Tree; Jay Kane, Davenport; 
Bob Hoover, Waterloo; George 
Hanrahan, FOl't Dodge and l ~al'
ley Ashbaugh. Sac City, wl71 
mljke the trip to Anamosa. 

Iowa Women Voters 
Hold Board Meeting 

: Betty daner Scbmid~ 
I Dr. R. A. Eckb~rg 
Wed by tand1eHg~t 

In a double ring candlelight 
service Belly Jane Schmidt, dau
ghter of Mr. and Mrs. Hugo 
Sthmidl. Maquoketn, became the 
bride of Dr. Richard Albert Eck
berg, son of Mrs. Albert Eckberg 
and the la te Albert Eckberg. 

1he Rev. Harold F. McGee per
form d the ceremony at 4 p. m. 
last Saturday in the TI'iJ1\ty Epis
(opUI chu rch. 

Matron or honor was Mrs. Ken
neth Gudgel, Amana, and brides-

BETTY JANE SCHMIDT 

maids were Donna Jargo, Maquo
keta, and He 1 e n Wiederrecht. 
Wapello. 

OJ'. Kenneth Gudgel, Boone. was 
best man. Ushel'S were Dr. Jam,es 
Mahan'y, Clearfield. and Darrel 
Schmidt, a brothel' or the bride. 
Maquoketa. 

A reception was held at the 
home or Dr. and Mrs. S. B. Bark
er, 309 Sunset. Dorothy Wamsley. 

A state board. meeting or the Freeport. 111., poured the coHee. 
League ot Women Voters of Iowa Miss Faye Williams, Muscatine, 
will be held at 9:30 tonight in the cut the three-tiered wedding cake. 
home of Mrs. C-arlyle Jacobsen, Rosemary Schaefer, Breda, Iowa , 
421 WooH avenue. was wble hostess. 

State and national pro,/I'oms I The bride is a second-year 
will be heard and reports on the nurse at the State yniversity of 
year'. worl< will b given by I Iowa sChDol of nUl'slDg. 
chairm n. Two delegates Crom the Her husband was graduated 
state league will be elected. to al- from the .stale Univel'sily of 10wD 
tend the national convention in ('ollege of mediCIne on Mal'~h 13. 
Grand Rapids, Mich .• April 26-30. I He ~ill be. externing at Mercy 

Plans tor the state convention ho~plt.al unhl July. 
to be held in Des Moines May 12: I The couple will be at ~ome_ in 
14, will be discu. sed. :\frs. E. L. Iowa City after Wednesday. 
OeGowj,n, pl'~'id\!nt of the League ------- I 
() Women Voters of lown, will Only rurely ate women coloJ'-
preside at the meeting. blind. 

PHILIP MORRIS offers the smoker an ~ 
benefit fouod in no other cigarette. For PHlUP 

MORRIS is the ONE, the ONLY cigarette recog
nized by leading nose and throat specialists as • 
gefinltely less irritating. 

Rltmember: Less irritation means ~ 
&making enjoyment for y~ 

Yes! 1£ every smoker knew what !2:!!!:!!' 
O"RRIS smokers know, they'd all cbang~ to 

PHIllP MORRIS. 

/"1. 
~; .' 

FOR 

Mr. cmd Mrs. Kelso, 
Mary Jane Shannon 
Injured in Collision 

Mr. and Mrs. Amos Kelso and 
Mary Jane Shannon were in 
"good" condition l~st night at 
Mercy hospital after being in
jured in an automobile-truck col
lisilln Sunday afternoon. 

The accident occurred on High-

Meetings, Speeches 

Town 'n' 
Campus 

way 6 neal' Durant and east or At\ \V-The Internalional Re-
Willon Junction. lations study group of the Ameri-

Hospital authorities rcpoli1ed ron Association of University 
Kel~o had a fractured arm which Women will meet at B o'clock to
has been put'in a cast. Mrs. Kelso nigh I in room 219 Schaeffer hall. 
and Miss Shannon I'ecei\·ed fa(,iul A punel discussion of present for
tuts and bruises. cign policies as they relate to the 

The Kelso t .. J' was almost com- Unitfed Stutes will be held. 
pletely demolished when it turn- _ • • 
ed o"er twice aItel' Kel~u tried ALTRUSA _ The Altrusa club 
unSUCl' 'ssrullly to pass a tI u('k will huld a dinner meeting at 6:30 
driven by Clyde Becding oC wa-I p.m. tomol'l'ow in theprivale dm
pello. Hee(lJn~ waR cll'IVlllg D J , ~ - illl( I"e;om or Iowa Union. Dr. 
~on REA trllck n~l escaped 111- Kristen Toverud will nddre~s the 
JlIry. 

\:I'OllP on "Women in Norway." 
• • • 

Old Master Art Show 
To Clqse March 31 

JC WO~'IAN'S LUB-Thp pub
lic welfare department of (he Iowa 
Cily Woman's club will meet Fri

The Old Mastel' art exhibIt clllY, Aprit 2 at 10:30 a.m. for a 
which open d in the art building I co-opera~i\'e lun:heon in their 
Jan. 6, will close March 31. commulllly bUIlding club rooms. 

The paintings have been seen by Members of the group .are asked 
neal'ly 40,000 visitors so Car. More to bl'lOg a covered diSh, wble 
th un 100 special tours have been ~~n'ice and sandwiches. Mrs. C. 
given to groups ranging from Cub C. Wylie will preside at the meet
scouts to visiting college organi:w- ing. 
tions a'nd women's clubs. 

Afternoon tours have been con
duded ~vel'Y day by membel:s of 
the art department faculty. 

The xhibit w)ll be shuwn next 
at the University of Indiana. 

DANCE 

- . -
UNIVERSITY CLUB - Mem

bf.'I'S 01 th; University club will 
meet ill the clubrooms in th me
morial union at 2 o'clock this urt
("'lIoon [01' partner bridge. 

to the music of 

Nal Williams 
& His Orchestra 

Saturday. April 2 
9:00 - 12:00 

Community BUilding 

Tickets on Sale 
ert Union 

$1.50 per Couple 

rnformation at Union Desk about Free Nursery Service 
during dance. 

.tRY A PACK ••• TODA 

Personal Notes 
Mr. and Mrs. J . P. Memler, 13n 

Parson avenue, entertained mem
bers of their family 'lit an Easter 
dinner Sunday noon at Mad Hat
ters tea room. Gue ts included Mr. 
and ]l,rr~ Merton Memler ana son. 
Don, Dixon. Ill.; Mr. and Mrs. 
Lee Memler. Des Moin ; .Mr. and 
Mrs. Burr Perrin and daughters 
Linda and Janet Lee. Marshall
town. 

daughters Arlene and S"andra . . 
With whGm she has ~ vimtin, 

a nd Miss Flossie Meruler. I 
' during Easter _ tion. 

Members of Ute Lea~e of · -
Women Voters 01 Jowa attendin, 14.... Graee !'rueur, .~. 

, was rlected president Of the Wgh 
a tate board meeting In Iowa Pritatess club or Bethle"'" 
City today, hl!kl an informal dln- Shrine at a recent meeting. Mrs. 
ner at 6:30 p.m. yesterday at R J- Ray Canon, 1126 SMrldan ave
tel JeUerson. nue, wu elected vlc:e-pre&ident 

City, and Mr. and ¥rs. A. E. 
Schulz:e, • t Moline, celebrated 
their wfdding annh·enaries. Den
ni Schulze, son of Mr. and Mrs. 
J . M. Schulze, celebrated his 
birthday. 

Guests at th dinner from Iowa 
City were Mr. and Mrs. Ray 
Memler and daughter Carolyn. 
l.~r. and Mrs. Eldon Memler. 

Ad 

Mr. and Mrs. A. Mason. 623 E. 
Jetferson {reet. return~ yester
day after a visit with their son
in-law and daugbter. Dr. and Mrs. 
P4artin Dishlip, Sioux City . 

Martha Hi!l(;OCK •. Al . (owa City. 
returned ye wrday evenjni: with 
Mary Jean Willter, A2. Wapello .. 

and Mrs. Charles Bowman, 4 S. 
Linn street, secretary. 

Gu ts at th dinner were r. 
aDd J4 • Frank }'W, M. 
haMen and daulht Gertrude, 
all of Washington; Mrs. Pauline 
Wlela d llJlII c~i1dren. MoUnI.', Ill.; 

A dinlW!r held Sunda, ift the l4r1 Andrew Mercb. Mr. A. C. 
home of Mr. and Mn. J . M, Schulze and Mr. and Mrs. T. 
Sc:hulze, 1104 S. Linn atreel, Wyrtela. all 01 1 Molin , III 
marked three weddin, annlver
sariI.' and a pirthday. 

Mr. and M • Sc:bulza Mr. and 
Mrs. Otto Schrei~l'. both ot Iowa 

• In j.elevI!lOll. PIIth individual 
picture b drawn by Iitht in about 
one- thirtieth of .second. 

M. E. Event 
Everyone ls .ayinq "ME TOO" when 

they ... Aldena M.E. valu .. 
. MONTfot ....•.. tND . , . Tou aDd your famlly will find Star. 

Store Hours: 9:3D to 5:30 P.M. WIele 10 ...... at AleS .... M.£. PrIc:M 

Coats 

Nursewear Whit 

Hose· 

57c 

• • Dresses • • • 
Savings! at Earl" ea~on 

• 

New·intereat faabiona that youll de1iqht 
to wear throuqh Bummer ... including 

many famoua name qarmenta that 

you'd never expect to buy at thue lOving. 
10 early in tbe year . .. but burryl 

See These 

Dress Values! 
Dre8MB. formerly ................ $17. 22.95 and 29.9S at 

Dre ..... iorm';i, ,t 13 
1&'95 ana If.95 at ................. ~ ,I • 

Ore ..... (i)rmerly $1 0 
to I .9S at ., .................... , . . • 

Exciting 

Sl and Suit Values! 
S~t.~: ~:: ';~~I~ ............... $57. 
SWlltOW;:9~o;: .~~1~ ............... $47. 
SUltJto~:.9~:ta: .~~r.I~ ............ . .. . $37 . 

• 

Blouse. . . . Sfd'·.' . . . To 14.95 Slack 

Swealen 
Value. 
to US 

Suits 
Flower Trimmed 

/' 

Tmagine buying nylons and fine 
rayons at this little price! Not 
a 11 styles and sizes, hence Ih is 
give-Dway price. All hose ore 
of tirst quality! 

Current styles in broken sizes 
and color ranges .. . the ones 
and twos trom our best selUng 
numbers. See these values to
morrow! 

Smartly tai lored spun rayon 
slack suits, in black. brown, 
gray and green. Made with de
tachable hood . Just Itle suit 
you'll wa!lt for summer outtncs. 

One IIOUP flower trimmed felts 
and red straws with that uh
mistakable t.his-yeur look. Pric
ed ~iaJ only Ioc t.Ws "ML" 
event! All head sites . . , many 

ALbENS - First Floor ALDENS -= Ftr.t no... 

To 3 .9& Mitn'. 

White Shi 
Yeg s ir. men, here are record shirt valu~s! 
)':ou'\Ie seen noth ing,y t until you've Seen 
these! Sh irts are [ully cut, not baglY, full 
length jn sleeves and lengtr of body. All 
sizes. Oxford and broadcloth. 

• ALDENS - First n;w 

See Afdens New Cafal. 

tyl ! 

ALDENS - FIne; ....... AI.DENS - Seeolld Moor 

f . 
, ~~, ' . " ,.- , ... ~. <, .. 

3.98 NaNonaUy Known 

Fountain Pens 
'J'blll II undoubtecll1 one of the most un-S 2 
usual pen offer-iop in ~t )'ears! Every 
pen it perl~ Gold -pen \)O\nt and e\uS\). • 
Asaorted co1011l. Don't miss aeeinf these • 
values! , 

., 

, 
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• nlve rsity Graphic' Arts-'D-pt. Hits Stride' 
Group Revises 
Ancient Art of 
Prin1t M~king 

By BILL McBRIDE 
A littLe over two years ago 

Prof. Mautl~:o Lasansky w q s 
commissioned ta. start a graphl': 
arts depat'tment in the university 
fine arts schoo f. 

Lasansky, who was born in 
Buenos Aires, came to the U. S. 
in 1943 OD a Guggenheim award. 
In October of 1945. the 33-year
old print maker started his print 
I':IOP with nine students, none of 
whom had any experience in en
graving or etching. 

Within one year his students 
were turning out prints of such 
quality that they were able to 
comp~te with veteran print mak
ers in the grapic ar!s field. 

Labeling his class "The Uni
versity of Iowa Print Group," 
Lansanky set out to revive the 
ancient art of print making. 

His goal was to teach his stu
dents to "understand the esthetic 
form of expression of the sprit of 
our ages--to phrase tha t expres
sion in the student's own terms 
and to feel no real allegiance to 
lIny single school of expression." 

A.pparently he succeeded in the 
first try. The groljP had ito/, first 
exhibit at the Chit-ago Art insti
tute, and letters poured in from 
art critics all over the country 
congratulating Lasansky and his 
students on the "wonderful work" 
they were dOing. 

Carl Schnienwind, curator of the 
Chicago Art institute, said he had 
"never seen work of such quality 
produced 10 this country" and 
l a J [' d Lasanky's group "the 
most progressive graphic arts 
sch601 in the country al Lhe pre
lwnt lime." 

As P. T. Barnum used to say, it 
was "only the beginning." Since 
then the group has entered a to
tal of 25 exhibits and has taRen 
lPI,rox imately 40 percent ofl the 
prizes offered at ihose exhibits. 

Last month William Friedman, 
nssis\an\ UlT\!C\Ol: o\. \\le: ~ 'a\K~1: 
A rl renter in Mmneapolis, visited 
tlw print shop Jor the purpose of 
selectin, I rint~ to be shown at 
\ al k!'r next Novemhl'r. 

Friedman ,aid the exhibit will 
~tn's the individual style ot La-

co n: ky's students. He said that 
..,tudents ordinarily tend to mimic 
their instructors. To sh~ the 
lack of this tendency in the Iowa 
prif t group, Friedman will divide 
the exhibit mto two sections. 

One section will be devoted 
pur ly to Lasansky's personal 
work, and the other will be com
posed 01 student prmts. 

When the exhibit is finished in 
Minneapoli s. it will go on tour of 
the U. S., Canada and Lat in Am
erica. 

An outsiaer walking into the 
gl'OUp'S studies in the art bullding 
is immediately impressed with the 
informal and unacademic atmos
phere which makes the class ap
pear more like a happy family 
than a university class. 

About 80 students are enrolled 
in the <:ourse, and all are appar-
ently devoted to their instrucfor. 
Tbere is hardly a moment when 
two or three students are not wait
~:ng to speak to Lasansky. 

One of his "boys" (Lasansky 
. refers collectively to both male 

and female members of the group 
as his "boys") put it this way, 
"When I show Prof. Lasansky 
one of my prints, he never says 
' that's nice' or 'it doelm't look just 
right.' He always pres~nts con
crete criticism and tells me ex
actly how to improve my print." 

Lasansky fe!'ls he mu t go "in
side" his students to learn whit 
they are trying to express. With 
that in mind, he believes it is 
necesary to promote the students' 
confidence through lack of fornt-
allty in the print shop. 

Another student described LD-
ansky as the type of man who 

Cllll be "Lasansky the- print mak
er, Lasansky the teacher, and La
san~ky thil friend-all at the same 
time." 

The head of the print depart
ment is not only a teacher but is 
recognized as "one of the great
est print makers in the western 
hemisphere." 

La~ansky's mind always func
tions in terms of his art. Wben 
not teaching at the art building, 
he can usually be found In his 
st.udio working on a new idea. 

The 33-year-Old .Argentine's 
mind is constantly grasping for 
new id.'as. During a conversation 
he often "doorlles" a design on the 
border of a newspaper while 
talldng and then pockets it :lor 
1uture reference. 

1 Barbara. Ellison and Donn Steward start. work on a. copper plate. Barbara Is a promsing undergraduate. and DODn 
I Is one of Lasansky's graduate assistants. Donn is demonstrating how an engra.vlng Is started by making a groove 

In the plate with a tool called a burin. Barbara is sharpen ing one of the tools. It takes a steady hand and considerable 
strength to engrave. Usually the engraving Is done from a pencil drawing. The drawing and plate are run through the 
press so that rraphite a.dheres to the copper leaving II: pattern for the artist to follow. 

, I 

* * * * * * 

3 A bath in an acid called "Dutch mordant" com,rIses the ,third step In the print making process. The a.cld is not 
• strong enough to Injure If care Is taken to wash soon after exposure. Setllre the bath, the back of the plate was 

. varnished in order to keep that part of the plate free from the ac&ton of the acid. The acid step Is governed by time. 
It is known how deep the acid will "bite" Into the copper In a given number of minutes. The depth of the "bite" 
~etermlnes the bla.ckness and distinctness of Hnes. 

* * * J * * * 

To describe with words alone . 
the Interesting work the Iowa S The next step In til. e "time consuming" pr'OCeH 1I1volvetl us!", !.he prellll. The pla.te 111 put tace dowIl on the wet papet. 
print group is doing does not do \ • then both plate and paper a.re sandwlohed between two bea.vY la1en of fell Rumor has It tIIa.t thle prell WIll ueed 
Justice to hthe ptrocesds'

t 
For t~at durin .. the Revolutionary war to print currene1. This Is not the final print, therefore" Is '(lIned I- proof. U is from Ute 

r eason we ave urnc 0 a senes ,. 
of photographs picturing several proof that Don dlllCoven what chl-nles must be made on the plate to ,Ive him whit he wanta In Ute final print. Several 
pI the important stepl. . proof. mil.), be done before 8. aaUJfactol'J' print .. made. . . .. ..... -- '-- - - - - . 

1 Donl1' coats the lurfact' of hi plat with hard ground. a solution of phnlt and brMwa used In etchln ... The 101.· 
I lion Is ap1)lIl'd after the ellgravlng procf' Is conlPl tcd . Donn u. I' a ('ombll1;ltlon ~f ~I!vt'ral systems of prlIt 

making Oil his plate, mainly etcblnll' and engraving'. (n engravlll~, an add II th Is 1I0t uUlIz d, The rrooves made' b)' 
the engraving tools take the place of the work done by the etching action of cld. Barbara I, demon!'tratinr the "aqua
tint" process. which Involves dustlnr the plate wUh ro 10. 

* * * * * * 

.t Bt-for Donn ('ou1(\ htl! the plate as he I! here-It was 1I~ ~ary to r!'UlIlV!, Ih!' hard ('()at with kero ene IUId sa.· 
'II dust. In UIl~ step the plate I Inked In prep ra.tlon for printllt,. Stude'ut u ultlly prt'rrr to m 1Ie their own ink, bat 
ore slon lIy (,1I1tlm rei I Ink is u51'd In prtllthlJ' proofs. Whlle the pIalI'I bIn. 'nl!rd . lh .. paPff on whl h tbe prbat 
wlllb!' m d Is 0 k d In wal r. Soaking the pap r Is 1I e~ r th L It wIll bl' rorrt'd luto Lbe eJIITaved (rOOT. 

of the pi te whtll run through the pre s. Good eurraVlnr Ilaper I hand m dl'. 

6 LIII'ansky (/rft) and MalC'Olm Myer. (center) vtew the proor while 001111 , . 1l for thelt ('rltlel m. The proof .... 
I beelt tapt'li to the wa.1I to .'reteh and dr)' . Students ulually lravfI (lrollfl! t prd lo lhe WILli for leveral dirt ... 

. II l\lyze \JHllr worl til II L IlItlPlratlOlll! for Improvemellt. Nelle IIf the thrcll W p .Ucul r l plea cd with the .....,. 
Some of.the line" were too he .. vy, and nlhel'll did not "take" to ~he paper. lIow('vl'r, ",lth tit ur'fstlon. thl' ..... 
made, Donn la read)' to 10 back to work 011 lbe pllte. (D II lowln Pho~ b1 Bill MeRrItt' 

r , 
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St T· h M" Ch ' ,,' I PI M ' -d French Folk Artists · . ames or~ ape ,.' ans appe To Present Recital; 
Koop Heads Washington 
Sigma Delta Chi Chdpter 

Theodore F. Koop. who gradu
ated from the unive ity in 1928. 

List Specia I Series 
For WSUI 'Chapel' 

Modern. Plans . Folk-Lore Display was recenUy elected preSIdent of A tiPfClal lIon the "P ,lgl im
the Wa binglon (D. C.) protes- age to Amsterdllm" , ill be w.ed 
ional chapter o{ the Sigma Delta on the 10mlllg Cha I program, 

Of B. -Byrne 
Approved· I 

I 

The new $150,000 St. Thomas 
More chapel will be bull t as soon 
as construction materials are 
available. according to the Rev. 
Leonard J. Brugman, director of 
the Catholic student center. 

He said plans for the new cha
pel h'ave been decided upon . It 
wlU stand nex t to tne present 
chapel at 405 N. Rlversfde drive. 

Barry Byrne, Chicago archi
tect designed several plans before 
the final one wall selected. Ac
cording to Father Brugman. 
Byrne is considered the greatest 
modern architect in the country. 

The chapel will be made of 
Hmestone with a steel lind con
crete frame. The exterior of the 
bullding will be light-buff Man
Itato limestone while the interior 
will be in pink Kasota limestone. 

Over three years ago, plans for 
the new chapel were started, only 
to be held up due to construction 
problems. A temporary structure 
was then built lor use until the 
new chapel could be constructed. 

Roger Blanchard and M.me. 
Genevieve Rex. French folk art: 
isla will be guests of honor at an Chi fraternity lor journalists. WSUI, at 8 a.m. on Tuesday, 

He is now news dIrector for the Wednesday. Thu ay nd l"rid y. 
Columbia Broadcastlng systerp. The progllllns a tran ribed 
Born in Monticello. Iowa, Koop by four I din Prot lanl church

IJJiLfolmllu reception by the depart
ment of Romance languages in the 
library room ot Iowa union 
Wednesday, March 31, at 8 p.m. 

w nt to work for the Aisociated 
Blanchard and Mme. Rex will 

diaplay collecUona of folk-lore, Press in De Moines aCter leaving 

men OJ] the IgnHi nl"C oC Ih 
first a inbly oC th World Coun
cil o{ Church to be held at 
Amsterdam. Holland thi Augu t. 

KOOER BLANCHARD 

photofl'aphs of French provincial 
costumes, and otfier exhibits in 
connection wIth their recilal or I 
French folk songs Thursday rughl. 

SUI. He r ... ed on the Washing-
lon staff at the AP and was city 
editor of the New York bureau. 

Before joining the ColumbIa 
Broadcashng system, he worked 
for National Georgr.phic and was 
the wartime director of censor
. hip. 

Grinnell Resident fined 
$32.50 For False Check 

Police Judge .Errul Trott fint'(! 
Elmer Hudnutt. Grinnell, $32.50 
tor issuing a false check and sus
pended $20 of the line on condi
lion thal HulnuU r pay the false 
check. 

The ch ck was written on 
March 25 to T. W. Oakes DC Iowa 
City. Hu<1nutt is being held In 
jail pending payment of the fine 
and ChecK. 

Firs t in the rits will be a 
"Backgrounrl for Amstenlam," 
given by the He\'. lIl'nry Smi th 
Leiper, a nc;-iate g,'ol'ral retary 
ot the World Counl'll 01 urch . 

The He,'. Hl'nry P. \ 'an Oil en. 
pre jdenl of Union Ttl loell'al 

minar}'. New York. Will lalk on 
"Fallh nrl PoIi I n 01 11'1 hurch" 
on Wednesday', progr' m. 

Thul da • Bi hop G , Bromley 
Oxnam of thl' M thodi t ('hurch 10 

thl' New York ar a Will talk (In 
"Thl' Church and Ihe 01 rder or 
Society," 

The tina I pn ~rllm WII! be "Tile 
Church and Intcrn l1iona1 Aff i ," 
given by the R v. a Fred rJrk 
Nolde. aU'eclor of the 'omml ifln 
of the Church on Internation I 
Affair . 

WE WANT 
MRYONE IN 

IOWA CITY 

This future chapel is designed 
along moderistic, straight lines 
with an exterior shape ot a pen
tagon. A statue of St. Thomas 
More will be placed above the 
front entrance. 

The chapel will seat 480 on the 
ground floor and about 200 in th e 
balcony. The balcony will ,be above 
the front vestibule and will not ex

. tend over the pews on ground 
floor. 

ARCHITECT'S CONCEPTION OF NEW ST. THOMAS MORE CHAPEL 
Wlll Be Bum As Soon AI Materials Are AnUabte 

The recHal, sponsored by the 
Graduate college in collaboration 
with the departments oC Romance 
languages and fine arts, wiU b 
held in Mae b rid e auditorium 
Thursday, April I, at 8 p.m. 

FQ.$hion', 
"Hono, G,OIbu 

SIDI·rIEI 
mAIlS 

'0 COMI '0 
HO'f1L 

IMI.MAN 
CHICAGO B C I D h P I S II I were chosen by superintendents owersox, loony, ra OS, au us, rna ey f~om. county independen school 

• ' • districts. 

Elected to New County Board of Education ~~l~li~g (~~;t ~~o~~,IO~~~ham, Sometime in the future. a new 
recreation building will be built 
where lhe temporary chapeL is 
now. Until then, the temporary 
chapel will serve as a recrea tion 
center. 

Cedar and Newport townships): 
Members of lhe new·· Johnson Members of the new board wili Drahos, 165; Joseph Buckmayer, 

meet April 5 in the courthouse o{- 132. The names of R. S. Lingle 
fices of County Superintendent of and M. Riddle were written in for 
Schools Frank Snider at 8 p. m. one vote each. Father Brugman said the plans 

for a recrea lion center are being 
drawn now in the same ~tyle as 
the new chapel. 

The proposed chapel will have 
a flat roof that can be used for 
outdoor recreation, and will prob
ably be connected 10 the cen ter. 

Falher Brugman said the fi
nances for the new projt>Cts are 
still being raised . 

Moroccan youngs ers of the 17th 
Century weTe not allowed to e"t 
candy because it was conSIdered 
a warrior'lS food. 

county board or education are 
George Drahos, Solon ; James Bo
wersox, Sw isher ; Ray Smalley, 
Union township ; Joseph PauLus, 
Scott township , and Eugene Colo
ny, Penn township. 

Ballots from the March 8 elec
lion were officia lly counted at 
the Johnson county courthouse 
yesterday morning. Results show
ed that 2,589 voters had turned 
out at the polls . 

Bowersox, Colony and Smalley 
served on the old board. Colony 
was elected to the board as a 
member-at-la rge. Th other four 
men represent the lour areas into 
which J ohnson courtly is divided. 

.. 

11 m~88age to 

go •• from tl.e 

Chief of Staff • 

l!1\pril 6 is Army Day. It is a day which will 
have a pecial meaning for college men. More than 

hall of you are veteran of tbe last war. Many of 

you ar member of the Organized Reserve. Many 

others belong to tbe R.O.T, . or aliona) Guard. 

"All of you are making a vital contribution 

toward World Peace and the ecurity of this 

nation. 

!'Tbe U, S. Army is the fin st army in the 

world and the only one of its kind among the 

major powers. It is 100% volunteer, It is com

posed entirely of civilian soldiers ... men like 

yourselves wbo realize that a strong America is 

a peaceful America, and that the responsibility 

of making America strong r~ ts in the hands of 
. every American citizen. 

"The V. S. Army is not a large army, as 

armies go. It is bouldering tasks far greater than 

any other army of like eize has ever attempted. 

At that time the five men will Area 2: (Clear Creek, Jeffer
draw lots to determine the length son, Monroe, Madison , Oxford 
of their terms. One member will and Penn townships) : Bowersox , 
serve for one year, two for three 175; [rvin F. Du(ldleson. 122, and 
years and two for five years. two write-in candi-ia tes. Milo Ka

This is the first time the county dera, 2, and Virgil Morgan, 1. 
board of education has been chos- Four of the voles cast jn tllat BI'ea 
en by popular vote. The 1947 Iowa were spoiled. 
legislature passed a law providing Area 3: (West Lucas, Hardin, 
{or the reorganization of county Liberty, Sharon, Union and Wash
school districts. According to a ington) Smalley, 249; Thomas 
provision in the law, ballots were Ayres, 92, and three write-ins, 
not to be counted until yester- MorLey Palmer, William Morrison 
day. and Elmer Johnson , 1 each . 

Previous county school boards Area 4: (Fremont, Lincoln. E:ast 

Our occupation force in Japan is the smaUest per 
capita of any modem occupation army. Our force 
in Europe is the smallest of tbe three major powers. 

"But behind this Army stand you men of the 

Organized Reserve and the R.O.T.e. I have 

known many of you personally. I have been with 
many of you in action. I know the fine type of 

men you are and tbe realism that leads you 

to equip yourselves with military training. 

trFurther, I know the valuable service you 

can render the nation in time of emergency. A 

great deal of the success of fast mobilization and 
the actual winning of the war was due to the 

106,000 trained Reserve Officers and the top

notch National Guard units which were avail

able for quick action • 

"To you, on Army Day, I believe I speak for 

millions of Americans in offering commends tion 

for the fine job you are doing." 

Y.., tl" ,.t full d.t.lI. Ibout the opportunltl •• open to 

,.u 'n '''I Arm,'. "mil"" millt.r, tr.'n'n, pr.,rlm .t 
• 

In, U. I. Arm, In" U. S. Air '.ree R.crultln, Itat'.". 
Boola 301. U. S. POll Otic., Iowa City. 1o!CL or U. S. ~~t ~~ ~ ~ • 

Hancher Named Judge 
Lucas. Scott and Pleasant Valley): For Jaycee Contest 
Paulus, 364; James Bell, 197, and 
Roy Nielson. 195. 

In the voting tor member-at
large, Colony polled 445 votes; 
Ernest Lenz, 184 ; Mrs. Lloyd Burr, 
167, and Louis Lord, 85. 

List Junior Women 
A list of ail women with junlor 

standing has been posted on the 
bulletin board outside the Office 
of Student Affairs, room 111 , uni
versity hall. Names starred on the 
list indicate an average of 2.65 or 
better. 

. , 

President Virgil M. Hancher wiU 
help judge the outstanding young 
man award contest for 1947, spon
sored by the IOWa Junjor Cham
ber of Commerce. 

The judges wHl select a young 
man of 38 or under who did an 
out8tanding service for his com
munity and state last year. 

The other judges will be Rep. 
Pred Schwengel, Davenport, lind 
Atty. Maxwell of Des Moin . 
Nominations tor the award may b 
sub mit ted through Thul'sday, 
according to Daniel A. Whalen, 
contest ~hairman. 

.AJU 
\ . 
• 

Spon,sored By 
The Newman (Iub 

• AS Fresh As A Day In MilY! 

The AII·Unlv rSlty 
Variety Show 

• As New As A Moon In June1 

MacBride Auditorium. April 13·14·15-16 
J 



UI S. Digs a Hole in Palestine 
The full impact of the U .. decision to abandon padilion in 

Palestine 'now become apparent. We've dug a hole, .ill~t bil-( 
enough for one, and now we'r e stuck with it. 

The 'reflection is not upon th e l nitrd i·ltateR alone. ~' h l' deci. 
sion to partition, wh tller wise 01' not , had previously been ordt' l" 
I'd by the United ations. '1'0 bark down now not only <1pstl'OYIl H 

great measure of Uuited tates prPflt ige, bllt ii'l pPI'hll r s t 11(' (,1'U' / 

cial tnrning point in UN lli'ltOI'Y. 
We arc reminded of what I~O rtl('flt St'ymour saiel at 1m In[onHa· 

tjon First lecture last week: solution of the Pal tine pl'oblt'm 
Ilwoits settlement of the world 's biggest cri is- the Ol)('n conflict 
between the U., . lind Rus.~ia. 

It WOllld appear' by a cmious twiRt of t'ventR that wr hnvr in 
thi ('ORe dl'faultcd on a major i8RIH' to th e Russians. 

At first inspection, this would not seem teue. Along with the 
..,moral obliga.tions we 'v sli ~hted Ilnd th diplomatic foux po , [l. 

barrage of Rus. ian vil]ivication wOlild seem natm·al. ,omp, of 
cOllrse, came on fil'sl announcement. of the U.S. 1'rtrrllt. Rll t 
since thpn there hasn 't been too much. Wiry 1 

Well , wlH' Tl the U.R. fil'st so vigorously support.ed partition, it 
aloused the Arab world against us. The Arabs held us largely 
responsible for gainillg th e two·third ma'jorily nC'cessllry for 
passage of the plall. 

Now 'VE"ve completed IllE' cyc1p Rnd hAve the J w. np in a1'm~
literally. ']'hey quitE' natlll'ally re. enl 0111' backdown . 

So RllSSia has maneuvered tl1(> I nitecl ~tate~ inlo t;1llin g the 
blame- from both sidf'R-f'ol' Ilr p atl·ocitiPR. th!' bloodsli pd, the vio· 
lenc!' and chaos that even 110W Ill'e ocC'urring in Pal est.ine. 

Over and aboVl' the dead counted in warfat·(, dnring the JI1.~ t 
few months are the dyjl1O' who must h(> cOl1nt ed As lhC' .J ew~ try 
to proelaim It sepllrat . tatC'. 

And some will RAY that it snitf! Rll . sia.'s purpoRe to have ('hAos 
in Palestin(>-- that . he .liAS E'xpunionisl ambitions in thr middl p 
past. 

We n1.IIRt mark it. now~8nd not. for"et it. If the Cl180R in Pal· 
estine sel'ves RnRsil\, 's p1Tl'pose, jt waR the United Rtates which 
created it. 

Perhaps the Palestin e cri s iq 1'S dependent on a. Rolntion to tir e 
Russia·U.S. controversy. And yet it has aR~umcd a vitol roll' iii 
that disput.e. '0 the two arc inter·rplated , earh drr r llc\pnt , in 
part, on each other. 

But it. if! evident Ihat om bl1lll{·down on Palestine lias lIot pn· 
hanced om world r epnt.ation- whiclt also is u. vilal part of Ihe 
pl'ob'em Ill' pe1\.Ce. 

- "CRITICAL STOCK~ILEt' 
>~'I 

• 
I 
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Sbutherner Re . 01ts 
SUI Student Says 
'I'm Lea,ing You' 

\ 

The following w s written by a 
university student and ~lIbm l tt d 
fOI' possible publication to th e 
Chllrlotle, N, C. "New ." 

That newspaper returned the 
manuscript with this notation : 
"We regret that lack of spa pro
hibit use of the feature sub
mitted." 

.... --
By JOHN BARBOUR 

at Myr1lt> Belich club a N 111'0 boy. 
Why? B CQII e th boy ha~ walked 
on the "whit e" board-walk. 

In AlI i us\, 1940, r . aw south rn 
Negroes in lJ lIun cl'ew on all 11'
cra ft corl'j r in ml<i-Paci ric. Why? 
I can't tell you why . If . I had 
been in their' po Ilion, It 1 had 
lived throl.lllb th di rlmln.ation 
that lhey had, faced t home, I 
don't think I would have heell 
flihUng tOI' my IIr nnd ror my 
country. 

In F brlllll'Y, 1948, outh I'll 
aovernorl be a d lhe president or 
the United Stat t call back a 
proclamation 0 klni for Ivll 
I'i ht for nIt. What did th 
governors wont culled back? Civil 
rights? What civil "Ight ? Now, do 
you see why 1 change<!? 

It lhe southern stales suddenly 
.an k into the Atlantic ocean, I 
. Inc rely believe the Un i t d 
Slates, and the world, w</uld be a 
better place In which to livt>. 

[ say that <\espite the fact that JlIjt a mlnut ! B for you stlll·t 
until !leV n year ago, I'd never . cr amlng "damnyankee," pI as 
b n out of t~e south. Until ven remember that I'm a outherner. 
years ago, ] would have foullht B Ii ve It or not, I'm white. To 

nyOl who said a word agah t ao further, I 'm 0 D mocro!. But 
Ih outh. Today, l can only 8ere beyond the influ nce of . ecl! nnl
wilh mo t crlticiSllls against the Ism and party beUef, I'm an 
country wher I WOK born and American who beltev. In tho 
reared. civil rights which your ·outhet'O 

Why? Why do j tand now find gov mor r trying to outlaw. 
criticize my homeland? 1 it be. You probably aeree with your 
cause opporlunlti s 1'01' adequa te governors. You're prob bly proud 
mployment or rare In the south? or them. You're probably prol.fti 

Is it becouse any children 1 moy of your ~uthl?n~, and you want 
have sUIl wlll not receive ode. to keep It as It I.. Keep It lhat 
Quote public hoolinl'? wa! it you wish, but I'll have none 

1. It because 1 know that any I 01 It. 
vote I cast would have no influ- I wont no part of your late Mr. 
neon an already settled I _ Bilbo, your R nkln. nd your 

tion? Th answer is a very trong Talmedge . K p your Ku Klux 
NO! Then what brOUiht about KI n, . your ~olumbi n. nd y~ur 
the chang in me and mad mt lync~l.ngs. 1 ~ keeping my pnde 
turn "traitor?" The answer. are and m "e, ping my consciencf' 
s'mple clear-but I m I avine you. 

I • Pe h "Goodl" l In January, 1938, in SantOI'd, I .r aps you say . 0 ~y 
a hlte ab driver beat an leaVing. But stop to think. I m 01; Ne;'o ma~ senseless. Why? not alone. Each yea~, more and 

Be u e the Negro had asked the more young, progressive and lib-
d I t 'd eral southerners I av their h rver or a 1'1 e. . 

schools tor not lighting I'sclal 
pl·ejudlce. 

[ Om not 0 sociologist and JoffeI' 
no cur fOI' til Negro probl m. 
I have no Clll . I doubt seriou • 
Iy Ir anyol1l' has. But I cannot 
liv In on or n whel' discrimina
tion approarhe thllt· ot thi' ITItJer 
era. 

l'v had my say. r SU PPOil the 
Ku ~ll1x Kl an wil l don its sI lly 
co. tumes and mak m diclne 
aininsi m. 1 supp e til Tal
medge clubber will burn me In 
tfigy and I . uppo many Clug

horn ian voices will rise againsl me 
Let th m, f r my con etcne Is 
clear. 

r denoun the south. No long I' 

are you "my folks." 

Roosevelts Split 

SAN DlEGO (A»-Jnmes R Af'
veIL aid yesterday he h 8 no in
tention of boltlni Pr id nt Tru
man but that he consid l' d party 
more imp rtant than candtdates. 

"I'm not a bolter," he rep\l d 
when asked it there was any 
chance h miiht loIn two broth
ers, Elliott and Fra1lkUn D. Jr., 
in advocotlng that Democrats drop 
Truman In favor of G n ral Eis
enhower as II possIble presidential 
candidate. 

Chapter Selects Judges 

In Cancer Poster Event 

Canc r po ·ter judg ,Mrs. Or
ville Hora, Mr. William Ch no
with nd D C. K rr, w r I ted 
yesterday' for th cont t pon· 
. ored by th John, on e unty ch p. 
ter of th Am rJcan aneer.· 
ciely. 

What! fto 'Economic Planning' t I J I 1940 I h't . ta f r other lton of the 
__ n_~ , saw a w I e cop country, Yet. the. e young peo-. 

----------....;...----------------,1 pie ar lh ones who could do the 
The cont . t end~ April 4, and 

all po mu._t b turned in to 
the Whiting-Kerr R aUy com· 
pony, 119 E. Coil g . tr t, by that 
datf'. 

The olel shibboletll abou t 
"economic plallning" is slill 
bping tossed around. We see i t 
in propaganda which comeR 
throngh the mail every day. It 
is flaunted in front of you, in 
the form of adverl is('m nts, 
radio talks and . p<'echcs. 

lndu try says it's against 
" ('conomic planning." They 
j nRt wnnt to \I't till' "law. " or 
sl1pp l~' HlHl uPlllilnt1 w<)I'k 011t' 
(>(,011 m\' int o hl1ll111('('. Therl"R 
1Hl rirfi;lition of' whut r('onomi(' 
]llllnnin~ i~, hilt thl'."'r!' ngin 
it , nn .vwnr. 

Lr t 'R no t fool 01lI'Reh'(,8. 
howl'vl'r, that. industry doesn ' t 
want "pconomi (' planning." 
They want it, nil l'ight-pro. 
viding it '. their kind. And pro· 
"iding it'~ donr in sec ret con· 
ference among 1hemRPll'es. 
Ano as long 11 . it mrans extrn 
profitl'l for t hem. 

The conpprt I'd ri Re in stel'l 
p"i(' l's, the stranglehold of 11 

fpw compan iI'S OVE'r HO mnel1 
industrial production , t 11 e 
11ll~nimity of busine. 1'1 on taxI'S 

and the Tafl ·Hartley act- all 
these prove that ind'nstry dol'S 
want "economic planning." 
But they want it on their own 
terms. 

There ll(>V(>l' hll bE'('n 1111 
IlhRrn('e of "ecol1O,~ il' plan. 
II in.g." Th wel'll \Viml rush of 
the railroads, th(' sub.'1idirs for 
hipping, the cartelization. of 

bru;ic inclu, trie., the oppo. i· 
tion to coopl'1'atives, lhe ('on· 
certed drive against ]1.1 bOl' HI' 

part of' the h istOI'i(,B I hHel\. 
(!'ronnd or "pconomi(' plan. 
nill~. " . 
f}l(' historical ba ·l'gl'onnrl of 
"eeonomic plannin/!:." 

'rhe real question is who will 
do the planning. Somp wanl 
it coni rolled by a hll n<1flll of 
corporation ('xecutivefl. Othprs 
in . ist tha t in some IIrl'l1S wheN' 
that kind of control has meAnt 
dil'lastcr, 11 hroarlrr ~f> l(>('tion of 
the " plAnne rs" mid he lTIadl'. 

'1'he qnest ion, 111 \, 11. isn 'l 
wlll'th('r we shonld ha ve "~r()· 
nomic pJannin(:!:" Ot' not bl lt 
what ki nd- and by whom. 
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Who's YOUR Man! 
Who Ibould be elected prelldellt of the United State" 
The DaUy Iowan Is conductlnr. this poll to lee whaa )'ou 

would eleet \r the voUn, were tod.,. Five different lineups 
are .Iven. The poll aIisumes that Mr, Tru .... n I, the Demo· 
cratlc nominee and that Wallace does not withdraw, 

Five different possible Republican nominees are lifted. ThUI, 
If the elections were today and'Dewey were the GOP nominee, 
whom would you vote lor? Do the lame lor the other four 
posaibUities. 

II enourh Interest Is shown, the h),pot.hetieal lineupS can be 
cban.ed at a later date with other po88lble combinations of 
candidates. 

All you do Is uk yourself wholD ",U would vote 'or In the 
rive IItuationa riven and mall or brinr )'our ballot to The 
Editor, The Dally Iowan. Be lure to mark your ballot 'or every 
one of the five sltua.tlons. Do NOT Ilrn Jour name. 

A runnlnr total will be kelt&. The poll lan't expected to prove 
anythlnr, and it Isn't IUPJlOllet!J to be aclentlflc. But It ourM 
to be Interes"nr. , 

Dew.,. Truman -- Wallace -

Stauen Truman --' Wallace --

Taft Truman - Wallace -

MacArthur Truman --- Wallace ---

ElMnhower Truman -- Wallace --

THE STANDINGS AS OF TOP!lY 
Pewey 
ltalMn 
Tart 
lIacAribur 
IlMAbow .. 

~7 Truman 115 
81 Truman 85 
111 
13 
74 

Truman 
Truman 
Truman 

1lI9 
141 

90 

Wallace 86 
Wallaee 82 

Wallace 88 
Wallace 94 

Wallace If 

HowCan Official Secrets Be Protected? ~~~;~~~:if~~hew~~~h~tth~t 
I denounce the south and in .!!O 

information included not only in- doing, r denounce my birthplace. 
The per. on who submits th be. t 

poster advertising the importance 
of the cancel' campaign activities 
will rive $5 worth of theater 
ticket. A cond pri7 of a $2.50 
theatre book will al<;() be given. 

t that the ad yl. ory board, T. thel 
airforce than governm('nt officials or otfiPart 1-

to foreign governments. 

• 
A serting that . "the 

and the navy appear to be com
peting publicly for recognition 01 

Growl'ng Concern their individual progress," while 
the public is "not being fully in· 

O 'S ., formed of the dangers 01 the mili· ver ecunly tary situa~io? they are facing," 

I the cornm sion called for a re
versal of present policies: 

(By Daily Iowan Research Staff) "L . f t' h ld b . 
Everyone is concerned over po.s- ess m orma IOn sou. e gl-

sible leakage of military informa. gven out. as to ~he techmcal fa.cts 
tion that would be of value to n of our all' estbhshmen~. More m· 
potential enemy of the United formatIon sho~ld be gIven ~ut as 
States. Especially is the go.vem- t? the broad l.mes of the mlhtarY 
ment concerned. This general con- ~Itllatlon which conr:~nts the 
cern has brought a ~earch for ef- cou~lry and of the military e~
fective rflean' ot safeguarding of- labhshment needed to handle thiS 

I situation." ficial secrets. 

cers of the armed sen'ices, would 
decide what types o[ information 
lhe press and other media should 
be advised to withhold trom pub
tication. 

The pr('~~ officer ~aid that many 
editors had urged ('reation of ~ome 
competent agency to give cuch ad
vice, but he added that if a "vo
luntary peacetime security pro
gram" was not deSired, "we'll 
throw the whole thing in the 
wa. tebaske!." 

Presiden t Truman said at • 
press conference on J an . J5 that 
he did not Ihink cen orship was 
necessary ; new~ of vital military 
developments should be withheld 
at the source. 

The most stril<ing of the current Voluntary Censorship 
proposals is for revival, in some CI 'f' If' 
form , of the sy-tem of voluntary On Jan. IS, two days after re- assl ylng n ormation 
censorship that operated during lease of the air policy commi <- Last Orlo.'Jer it became known 
the war. sion's report, Forrestal's press of- that a set of rul('~ to standardize 

Any move to clamp down on ficer disclosed that the national the handling and transmission of 
government news sources is mllital'Y c:' tablishment was con- classified informalion fn all agen· 
viewed instinctively by newspa- sidering a plan to set up a "se· cies of the executi\'e branch had 
permen as a threat to freedom curily advisory group." He said been drafted by tht' security ad
of the press. The fear is ever-pre- Jack H. Lockhart, Scripps-Howard v!,;ory board of the state-army
sent that restrictions imposed in executive and former assistant to navy airforce coordinating corn
the name of security will be u<ed Byron Price, head of the wartime mittee. 
to shut off information to which office of cen: orship, had been The board's action was taken 
the public is entitled but which asked to advise the secretary on in pursuance of an xecutive 
those in authority wish to suppress the problem. order issued on March 21, 1947, 
for political or personal rea."ons. Subsequently, it was stated that in connection with the Pre~ident's 

The President's air policy com- the plan called tentatively for cre- employee loyally program. 
mission declared in its recent un- ali on of an advi ory board com- It wa s said that the main pur
animous report that "whatever posed of leaders in the press, ra- pooe of the proposed rules was to 
the difficulties or objections, con- dio. television and newsreel enable the BI'med services and the 
linuing and rigid enforcement of fields, and for the organization in atomic enerky commi . 101'1 to 
wartime ~ecuJ'ity measures with Forrestal's office of a paid staff transmit secret information to 
rega rd to advanc~ aeronautical drawn from the same fields to be other agencies without fear of its 
development is necessary now." always available to give advise on disc10 urI'. 

The commission displayed less whether or not a given story The security advisol'Y board's 
concern ovel' unauthor ized publi- should be published. draft set up four categories ot 
cation of mjlitary information The proposed system of vOlun.j classified il1fol'lllation- top ~C'c
than over policies of the armed tnry' cen<orship resembles tb ret, .· \'cret, conCid lltial, and re
services themselves in releasing, wartime setup In the latter rf'- strlcted . 
technical information or interest spect. But it differs otherwise in The definitiun or "('onfid ntial " 

''0 RATHER BE RIGHT • 

Call for Peace Meet 
By SAMUEL GRAFTON (New York Post Syndicate) 

Somebody has got to start the hope and believe, this meeting 
ball rolling for peace. SomebodY would beg in to arouse attention , 
has got to find the way to change if its proceedings would begin to 
war talk into peace talk. be followed with u.s much interest 

I have a bit of an idea, which I as the bitter se",lons of the UN 
want to present wilhout embel- itself, the lesson as to what a 
lishment for whatever it may be peace-hungry world really want~ 
worth. 1)'I05t of all, would then be driven 

I would like to see twelve pro- home. 
minent Amerit'llns, of unques· The thing would stand or fall , 
tioned slanding in their communi- I believe, ,by whether the twelve 
ties, come together in some con· men selected were on the level. 
venient place, fot' the purpose ot They would have to be men of the 
holding a model peace confer-I kind you know, beyond question, 
ence. are on the level, as you know It 

Half the numb r could repre- about, say, Thomas Mann, and 
sent the America n ~ ide, and half Albert Einstein, and President Co
could undertake to bargain for nant of Harvard. 
and press th e Russian case. They They would be playing for th e 
should negotiate wilh each other highest po."sible stakes, lor if they 
in utmost earnestnels, trading s4Cceeded (even, In a sense, II 
hard. Their meeting should take they failed) they would have a 
as long as if tokes-a week, two dfstinct chance of turning our 
weeks, a month. The ouicome o( 
theil' deliberotions should be a thoughts apd our .qpnvel'sation s 
model 'Peace treaty, which could from h\l,w to make war, to how to 

make peace. 
then become the ba~ls or a popu· 
lor fight for peace. If t~y were men of the right 

Perhaps a room could be found sort, r am sure that within a 
In or neal' Lake Success for this week the newspapers and the ra
unofficial meetina. And it, as I dio stations would be rellortillil 

• 

with ul~ost Inlercst, on what Mr. 
X wa~ demnndlng in the name of 
RII ~ ia, and what Mr. Y was an
swering in bl hlllf or th United 
Stales. If thut once hap'oened. 
then we would begin to talk, at 
our dinner tobl('s, and in our 
shops, and on the ~ treets, about 
what we have to do to make the 
peace inslend or where we have 
to ba< our troop to make the 
WOl'. 

And If the RU ssian press were 
to ccvnmont , favorably or unfa
vorably, on the proceedings, why, 
then, w(' would learn somelh lng 

and if an Amcrican offtclal were 
to do the same, why then, also, 
we would toke a step forward to
ward where we hove to go It w 
are to ovoid n Will'. 

-Th 1<: , it Se' ms to me', is democ
racy- not u my&lcrious, fragile 
entity which needs lo be defended 
by un army, but II R<>1f.-startlng, 
seJr·!'ncl·gildni force which In the 
end is the best and sofe t defense 
for 011 thal iR good nnd wOI·thy 
tn this world. 

J am willing to receive com
men ts and oilers of coolleratlon. 

formation whose unauthorized I I denounce the older gen ralions 
disclosure would be "prejudicial I for pa . ing along the Idea of ra

cial diSCrimination to my i nera
tion. T d nounce the southern 

to the interests or presti,e of the 
nation," but aJso information 
who. e unauth.orized dL.c1osure 
"would causeerious administra
ti~ embalTassment or diHiculty." OFFICIAL DAILY BULLETIN 

Critics were quick to point out 
the opportunities for ab e under 
any rule which would allow gov
ernment officials to withhold in· 
formation likely to cause "ad
ministrative embarrassment." 

. ...... """"~ ... lI~m. I. Ibe UNTvEa tTY CALINOAa ....... eel.l .. I. t ... PI ... 
~ ••• 1'. o tilt. , 0" c.,lt.l. II.... '.r t~. Ot AL NOTI II 

.u"'I11'\~ ,b.ulel b ••• po Ilt' .. Ilb t~ til, dllor .r Tbe Dally 1 ..... I. n,. 
• • •• nO,1I la Eatt Ban. OIlNEBAL OTI III ", .. t "" .1 Tile D n, 

~~!t~'~Q 10 •• II, , II .... Ill .... , ,,-u ... I., 1Irt\ "."lIeall .. , •• 11- .111 "". 'lOT be ... oplod b1 t.lepb ............... TYPID o. L o18('r 
WltTT",... Ul 10 II, •••• , .. 1111 ... n ••. 

The American Society of New~
paper Editors adopted a resolu- VOL. XXIV, o. 156 
tion Oct. 25 protesting that "an ------.-------------
etf ctlve screen would b thrown 
about governmental operatrons 

UNIVERSITY 

behind which many evils could Tu day, far h 30 
f1ouri~h without detection." High chool Play Production 

Three day later the security fe. tival. 
advisol')' board i ued an amended 7;30 a. m. Cla~ r umed. 
definition of "confidential" Infor· 8:00 p. m. Lecture on "RenBis-
maUon that eliminated the of- sanee Music," by Prof. Thomas 
fending phra e. lts members ne- Turner, Art auditorium. 
\'erthe les were called belor a Wedn~sday, Ma.r h 31 
hou~ executIve expenditures ub- High School Play Production 
committee Nov. 14 to explain the Festival. 
origin and purpo e or the pro- Thursday, April 1 
posed rUles. I High School 

It d veloped that the droft te IIval. 
rul shad .been circulated among Iowa High School 
1I0vernment departments for their I league, Senate and Hou e Cham
comment, but that lhe rules bers, Old Capitol. 

CALENDAR 

fe. tival. 
Iowa High School FOren1l1C 

league, Senat and tlou. e Cham
bers , Old Capitol. 

unda • April 4 
8 p.m. Towa Mountaineers : 

Color Film Adv nture Travelogue : 
"Jungle Fnmily," by Sashn Sle
m I, Macbrld auditorium. 

. fond , April 5 
8 p.m Humanitie Society: 
mpo ium on hilo ophy:Prol('s-

0111 Ev r ·tt Hull, J . L. obltl' and 
RiC'hard Popk in, Sennt thamb('r, 
Old Capitol . 

wouTd not be put In tore un UI 8 p.m. Graduate lecture (In 
approved by the Pre ident. English) : "Art and Folk Lore of Tut a, April /I 

(Nat Finney of the Des Moines Frlnce," by Ro er Blanchlll'd, 7:S() p.m. tud nt Arfiliate, 
R gister subsequently won the compi! er and IIlLl lcoloillt: re- Am rican In titut of Oh mlcal 
Raymond Clapper memoriol prize cital or French Folk 80ngs by Enaine ring, Chemistry nudltor
for his "expo e" of the propO ed Genevieve Rex, oprano; Mac- lum. 
rules, wbich were withdrawn n- bride auditorium 8 p.m . Lecture under the 'pon-
tirely by the President (ollowing Friday, April I .01'. hip of lh Graduate Colle, 
an aroused public clamor.) High Srhool Play Production and th Archeological In tilute of 

festival. Am rica, by Prof . ~r Jotham 
MacArthur's Troubles 

An echo of I t fl.U's elQ)1'e ion 
of press fears over clasification of 
government information was 
heard Feb. J9 when th e Tokyo 

orre:;pondents club issued. a re
port objectlni to the pre s poliCies 
ot the MacArthu r command in 
Japan . 

The report ci ted Instances or al
leged retalilltory action D8aln. t 
corre.·pondents who had written 
. torle critica l 01 occupation po
licy. 

It asserted that even such in
form.tion a. that relating to Ja · 
panese crime, ration ing, sta tistic., 
and otHer eemingly hormle. 
subjects had been clll. ·Wed as 
"secret." 

The cOl'fesponlients asked Mac
Arthur for " 0 elear definition of 
peacetime security." 

Their report Slid it w the be
lief of a majority of the Tokyo 
correfipondents " thllt the absence 
of a defined policy pertaining to 
security has enabled ocoupa tion 
officials deliberately to uile the 
device of 'military security' 0 0 
means ot impo&iJ\( indirect cen
sorship over manifestly non·m l
litary information." 

The latest rumble of concern 
came trom Japan following Mat·. 
AI·thur's decisIon to be 0 candl· 
dote for pI' IdenL nIs press oftl · 
eel'S asked elimination or news reo 
porting formation of "veteran 
lliolnst MacArthur" clubs from 
the armed forc.s radio network 
and the Stars and Stripes. 

They ~ aid as "controverslo I" 
news It should not be pu,bllsh~ . 
Later they recanted on thla rllll~, 
declaring it wa. oD1¥ "advice." 

Iowa High School Porenale John on, on "The AnCient World 
leagu , S nate and Hou Cham- tram th Air," Art auditorium 
bel'S, Old Capi tol. 8 p.m. Iiunch r Oratorical Con-

aturday, !lprll S t I, enate hambf'r, Old C pI/-
Hlah School Play Production tol. 

(Fer InlonaaUon reaar .... _Wi beJou abt ftbeftle, 
.ee reservation In tbe oUlce of tbe p,.ldent. Old CapitoL) 

GENERAL 
ENGINEER INTERVIEWS 

Representativ B of Allis-Chal
m ra ManutacturinlE com~any will 
b here MBrch 30 and 31 to In
t : vlew electrical and m chanlcal 
Itgineerinl senlora Interested In 

employmeol with thal fIrm. 
They will show II sound film In 

proj ection room C, east hall , Tues
doy, March 30 trom " to II p.m. 

Appolntmentl tor interviews 
m&y be made In room 106, en· 
glneerlnl' bulldln,. Interviews 
wlU be hel.l In room 104, .,t. 
neerlng building. 

STUDENTS 
Students In the colleres of liber

al 8rla, comm tC , pharmacy and 
engineering are reminded or the 
unlvenily r gulatlon th,t on ee· 
mester hour wfU b(' added to the 
araduatlon requ irements for each 
urexcused class ab ence lor the 
day pr dina and the d folio ... • 
Inll a unlver81ty holid ay. The 
Easter recess ~gHn at 6 p.m. 
WednelldllY, March 21, and will 
nd at 7:!iO a. m. Tuesday, Mar h 

30, L948. 

LIBRARY BOOK 
Rcsel've books withdrawn 

lhe Easler reces. hould 00 
turned by noon March :10. 

for 

NOTIC[S 
lutely prohibit d until turther no· 
tice . Tht' ground Is too . oft snd 
th aolf cour II bfo nil ruined by 
I respaAS rl. 

ATIONAL TUOENT 
A I nON 

Stud(>nt A ocla· 
of lhe Stud Ilt 

council will m I't at 7:30 pm. 
Wedn IIY ot ounell room 2 of 
fowa Union. 

D NTAL LLEGE 
Application tor admls ion to 

th (> roJleg of denti try [or eplem. 
b r 1848 mUll be ompleted nd 
tiled tn the otflc of the registrar 
by Ii p.m. W dll . day, Murch 31, 
1948. 

JUNI GRADUATE 
Applica t Ion for advanced de· 

IreI'I tor the June commencement 
~h ou td b turn d In Ilt t h regl8-
trar's oWe b April 8, 1948. If 
YOIl huv upp lied lind not r Iv d 
an e IIluu\ton h(' t from lh reg
Ish'or's off Ire b that dote, yuu 
shOUld ('011 th r Immed lo t ty, 

ORADUATE COLLEGE 
APPLICATIONS 

Graduat 011 it' a ppllcalIon8 
ror th 11148 . mer Ion 

FqatBl'N1 PlILD sh uld bE' turned In ul th relll.-
Play on Finkbine f1eld I. UlIo- II'w'" oWce by April U. 
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Use Iowan ' Want 'Ads to Buy, ell or Trade City Council- City Council Approves Budget 
BUDGET 

recent salary increases to city Consolida ted fund 

114'-41 1 ... • •• 
193,599 

44,662 
a_.930 
13.010 
2,500 

$223,334 

35,488 
0 ,100 
12,1'71 CLASSIFIED RATE CARD 

CASH RATE 
1 .r Z Da,1-200 per line ,. d.,.. 
I CODHtluUve .. ,,-lit ter 

line per de" 
• Con_alIve .. ,_lie per 

lin. per day. 
Filar. /i-word avera,. per lin. 

Minimum Ad-II Lin ... 

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY 
85c per Colamn Inek 

Or ,8 for a Month 

Cancellation Deadllne II p.m. 
a.,poDIIlble for One Ineoneot 

IlIIertlon Only 
Brln. Ada to DaU, lowall 

BUlloLJI Oftlce. Ba, t Ball, or 

DIAL 4191 

FOR SALE 

FOR SALE: 9 room. 3 apt. fur-
nished house in thriving town 

nejlr Iowa City. Immediate pos
session to one apt. plul $62.50 
monthly rentals trom otber two. 
$3.250. Dial 9590. 

( 

.:.~ . 

.~t!! 
NOW IS THE TIME TO PLAN 

FOR YOUR GARDEN 
AND LAWN 

Get the right start with the 
HELP WANTED right seed. We have a full line 

_____ of garden seed in the bulk. See 
WOMAN wanted to dislribute I us for your lawn seed needs. 

cosmetics for a well-known We also have a big assortment 

I 
of flower seeds. 

firm. Very good commission to 
be made in your extra time or lull Brenneman Seed Store 
Ume. For further information 217 E Collere 
write The Rosewood Co., Box: I !...------------' 
1409, Rochester 3, New York. W -----------
will send you our products ol 
once. No money needed. 

WANTED! 
University Student 

For Light , , • 
Part Time _ _ • Morning 

Janitor Wor~ 
APPLY 

VARSITY THEATER 
LOANS 

--------- --------
$$$$$$$$$$$$ loaned on cameras, 

guns, clothing, Jewelry, etc. 
Reliable Lolln. 109 E. Burlington 

[ASH lOADS 
Come to Houaehold for . loao CIIII 
pour aalary, car or rurniture
WIthout codonerL Tau lip 10 20 
IIII1IIthi to repa)'. 

CHOOSI A MONTHlY 'AYMENr !'lAN , 
• " 

................ ' ...... 4 

... "" ,2M $3H 
• 6.15 *13.11 $19.31 
8.~ 16.44 24.31 IJ _ 

10.07 19.78 29.33 , ~ lU8 36.60 1541.15 

.......,.".. •• cbarp la tile monthly ra .. 
.. 'S em that part 0(. balance DOt u
~ '100. aDd 2" 011 thai. part "'a ...... .. _ ol ,Joo. 

~HOUSEHOLD 
~ FINANCE 
~ ... ,",H' 

DO" E. W.abington. 2nd F100t 
Car. DubuQue St; Phoae: !711 
~_IIt"""""_,,_ 

WHO DOES IT 

CIGARETTES 
All Brand.! 

U .65 per canon 
SUPERIOR OIL CO. 

CORALVILLE 

ASHES and Rubbl8h bauling. 
Phone 15823. 

Comemtodayl ~ 
SEE THE NEW III 

lOYAL PORTABLE TYPEWRITER 
WITH 

fiNGER FORM KEYS I 

WInL TYPEWBITEB 
EXCHANGE 

12. E. CoUer. Dial 8-J051 

I- type--wrt- tera--Ol'-.--V-al-U-(lb-l·-- II 

keep them 
CLEAN and In REPAIR 
Frohwe1n Supply Co. 

B S. Clinton Phone 3414 

PHOTOGRAPHY 

C, D, dRECIE STUDIO 

F\.ne Quality 
ApplleaUon Portraltl 
All work retouched 

J2' S. Dub. Dial 

KENT PHOTe) Service 
BUr PI"'llr. III TIl. ..... 

Weld", ...... 
A"lka"oa 'I~ _nt, IhI~ Dey, .. 181.,.-

.... C»Mr I~ ......... 
,..pIat 

11." .... A.... DIal 1111 

roRNITURE MOVING-

MAHER BROS, TRANSFD 

'OI Ulct.nt Funattw. 
MOYtaQ 

AM 
IAOOAGE TRAN8FIII 
DIAL - ... - DIAL 

FORTIFIED SKELLY 
Gaa 

and 
OIl 

BURGER'S SERVICE 
101 W. Burl Phone 9069 

Always Oven Fresh 
Aek for SwcmJc o •• n freell 
roU. or donuts at your hrvor
it. reataurant or lunch COUDf.. 

er. 

Swank Bakery 
1942 SUPER Buick in excellent 
BLUE Glen plaid suit, size 39. 

Like new. Phone 794 7. 

STERLING FORKS. 8 patterns. 
Like new. Old books, daven

port, chair, sugar bucket. Miscel
laneous. Dial 9103. 

condition. Call Ext. 4245 be
tween 1:30 and 5:30 p.m. 

SILVERTONE table .• model radio 
phonograph, Used 3 months. 

Dial 7021. 

WHERE TO BUY IT 
--------------~!--

DISTINCTIVE GIFTS 
Hand carved bonet!, wood 
carvlnp.. wooden nut b ...... 
rancy linena, hUDdredl of leve
Iy .-1It& 
MARGARETE'S GIFt' IHOP 

5% S. Dubuque Dial 9739 

MOTORO~ &ADIOS 

SI1ee & Service 

'ir car and home 
BOB'S RADIO .. APPLlAHCI 

, 1111 111......... DIal, ... 

WHERE TO GO 

DANCE 
To Recorded Music 
Woodburn Sound 

Service 
8 E. CoUere DIal '-OUI 

~TUDEkts 
Meet The Gang 

"Tea Time rr 

At The 

Hub-Bub Room 
• 

Lower Lobb, Of the 
.JeII_D Hotel 

BARNEY'S 
Downy Flak. DoHull 

And Waffl •• 
For breaklalt - Lunch 

Dinner 

, I 

Speelal Orden to 
Fraiernltle. and. lIororltlel 
Faantaln - SandWklh"" 
SouP!! - French Friel 

Borden'. Ice Cream 20c Plot 
22. E. Wash. Phone 1822 

Ponce de Leon, the Spcrnah explor.r, was 
searchln9 for the maQic Fountain of Youth. 
whose waters could restore youth to the 
aged. Indian legends of the fountain excit· 
ed his curiosity. Though he didn't find the 
Fountain of Youth, he atumbled on another 
rich prize ', ' . the state of norida •• _ dia· 
covered on Easter Sunday 1513. 

You don't have to search in vain when 
it's so easy to use Dally Iowan Want Ada. 
They're aa acceslllble as the lUKIl'e.t 
phone. JWlt dial U91, 

DAILY IOWAN WANT ADS GET RESUlTS 

employees. 
Most of the other tund which 

the city council will draw upon 
remain almost the 8me as last 
year. 

A drop of $22,000 In expected 
experiditures from last year was 
noted in the airport tund. This : • • la rgely due to improvements made 
durlnlJ the last risest yea r which 
will not be necesSllr)' th is year. 

You JUSt' Steer, 
Says Gadgeteer 
AU you do I! sit and steer. 
An Iowan has Invented II lad,et 

that mounts on a tractor for quick
ly laying out canlou l\'! over rolling 
ground. 

Tbe device, similar In Blfe and 
appearance to a parking meter, Is 
calibrated to work rrudway be
tween th e. front alld rea r wheel!! 
of any farm tractor. 

The Invention saves time In laY

Bond and interest fund .. __ .. 
Fire maintenance ......................... __ ._ .. _ .. -
Cemetery fund .. • .................... -:.. __ ... .•. _ ..... . 
Fire equipment fund ........ _._.-... __ ........... .. 
Lirary fund . .. ...... _ .......... __ . ..-..... .. 
Library buildini fund _ ...... - ... _ ..... - ... __ .. . 
Park tund .. ... . ....... _. __ .... _ ..... - .. _.- ...... -
Airport fund . .. ..... -._.-1--....... - . ' 
Sewer rental fund .... .. .. ... _ ... _.-..... 
Commuruty center fund _ ........ _. - ... 

ewage treatment plant bond and 

21,600 

10.275 
41.488 
51,020 
UOO 

lnie t fund ...... _._........... 8,760 
!"iremen pension lund ......... _ ... _ .. 1.980 
Policemens' pen iOll fund .. _._ ... _.................. '12 
Fi~mens' retirement tund ...... _._ ......... _. 1,208 
Policemen ' retiremen t tu nd ...... _._ ......... _..... 4,133 

wimmlng pool fund ... _ ......... ..-. _____ '12,517 
Parldng lot tund ......... _ .... ____ ••• 6,391 

reet con trucLion fund ... __ .. ___ '_" 
Playground fund .. __ 6.391 
Parking m fer fund ~_ ........ __ .... _. 
Liquor lax fund _ . _ ... ___ .......... __ ...... . 

TOTAL . .. .............. _. _ .. _ .. '5M.7U 
The conllOllda~ rund 10' the h .. ,M", b'Mk ftw .. 

194'· 41 
General city gOY rn.ment •. ... .... _. $28,834.31 
Prot iion or life an property ..... ' ._ .. 72,561 .50 
Sunitatlon and wa 1 r moval """~"'" 1'1,'100.00 
Highways and tree ._~_ ... 84,948 09 
Municipal nterpri. S _ ... _ _.~. ___ 1,211.00 
Miscelloneotl .. ~".""""._"" _." .•. _.".,, 2,934.10 
Conservation ot h alth .............................. _. 5,412.00 
Conlingencie.~ ... .. ........ _ .. _ ...... .. .. _ .... .. 

TOTAL 'In,5M." 

4,75:\ 
22.000 

3,000 
12,184 
19,284 
3,100 
11,1100 

20,810 
2,100 

818 
1,401 
2.230 

73,5110 
6,342 

50,000 
15.855 
411,960 
11,500 

H1',U5 
'ell.WI: 

1.41-4. 
$34,304.111 
78.82600 
23,23939 
73,362.00 

1,41200 
1,95000 
8,132.00 
4,308 00 

ru,Stc." 

Inl out con tour lines, and Is !Uper
ior to the stake method where~y 
the t ractor opera tor fol lows fhe 
stakes. With the new tractcet, the 
furro~! ere level at all poln . 

.~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ The device doesn't register ver-_ ... Ii 81 pltdl. For this Teason, 
NOTICE FOR BENT ) PERSONAL SERVICES tractor may be driven around IJ 

'1 £ 

WSUI PROG~ CALENDAR 
SECURITY, Advanctmlent, Hlgb HALF double 

after 5. 

LARGE fr-ont 
Dial 3408. 

room. Call 7485 

J'oom, we:;t side. 

--- ---

PlY, four week8 vacation a 
year. Work in the job you like. 
These are the hlgllUfllf.s in the 
New U. S. Army aod U. S. Air 
Force career. See M/Sgt. O. A. 
McClung, Room 204 Poet Office. LOST AND FOUND 

____________ steep slope, al a co Ir8tl!"~ 

RADIOS, appliances. lamps, and around a hill, and Ull the gauge 
gifts. Electrical wi ring, repair. will show level. 

ing. Radio repair. Jackson Electric Floyd Ellis, Wmhll'lgton, Iowa, 
and Girt. Phone 546~ . Invented the contrlvan e. His 

____ latest Idea Is to build a me ~ani~ 
WORE WANTED cal cotton plcker which will tolre 

DRESSMAKlNG & Alterations. 

Tu. dl ,Mar." • • " 
"00 I.m M rnln, ChiP I 
. ; I~ I.m WI 
' :30 I .m. !omlne 1 loeU 
• GO 1m. Church 11\ Ih "'lIdwnod 
.: 1$ • rn . On Ih Ho,"~ r nl 
8:1O •. m. New 
• • $1) I .m Th~ Bookah I' 
9: I. m. A/~r B.~ ... ta.t Call 

10 . 15 I.m. Ht'rt" 1 .n Idfl 
10 :30 .m. Ml'I1 Who Rlvr WII_Nt 

GOd 
11 :20 I .m. JohnlOl\ County N~w. 
1I :3!l Rm. Mu Ie by IIlyd" 

Wllh 

3:00 D.m "Iellon P,"". 
3 :~ lI.m. Nt' • 
3·3) p.m low. Unl R 10 "(\\1. 
.: .. pm \Iu or One World 
4~ "m tl Tim. M,looI 
500 pm Chlld .... n·. Hour 
1:10 pm Up 10 tho Mlnm .. N#w -

Sparta 
1:00 pm Th. D lnn t HUll. 
1 00 p m N w Firm f ' I:,.nln. R.

YI~w 
1:11 pm. Mu I.al M 
7:30 Pill . U"lvrr It~ nl Chlca,o Round 

GREETING CARD AGENTS ... BROWN bilHold with Ohio dl'iv- Hobby Shoppe. 21 W. Burllng-

four men to operate. He said he 
hoped to Improve on the pre ent 
col ton pickel\'! which are sUlI in 
the experimental sta«e. 

12 :00 noon Rhylhm Ihmblr 
II :S(I p.m . N"w. 

T ibl 
'OIl ~ m Ph,1 Jord.n. Plan 
' :15 II m. R.mlnl I TIIlI. 
1:45 p.rn. L we Forti •• 
8;00 p rn lowa We It .n 

Sell sensational 21 card deluxe 
everyday assortment. 100% profit. 
A terrific value. Write Dept. A 
43, EliZabeth Lang, Inc.. Tarry
town, N. Y. 

er's license, money. pap rs. Re- Ion. 12 :.3 p m. )1( ... 1 011. Gu~.t 
1:00 p .m )l(u lell Chat. tUrn to Psychology Dept., East =T-YP=-lN-C--T-H-R-,S-l-S-t-h-em-es-,--

Hall. Liberal reward. Call 60705. etc, Eagle Scout Maloney 
2:00 p.m. John County N W. 
2:1& p .m TN Talt 01 low. 'I~ p. ""P" h 

BROTHER I'm tell ing thee! Auto 
upholstery is cleaned perfectly 

with Fill a Foam. Yetter's Base· 
ment. 

SPEC4'L SERVICE - - -
NIGHT DELIVERY 

Sandwiches Soft Drlnka 
Ice Cream Pastries 

• CI,areUee 

COLLEGE INN 
Phone 4383 

GlVln.- You 

THE BEST SERVICE 
When You 

NEED IT MOST 
GEORGE'S 

SUuldard SerYl e 
Cor. Clinton" BurllnlJton 

If 
you 

Don'l 
Need It 

4 WANT AD READ •• 
DOES 

and· 
will 

Pay You 
Cash for II 
Dial 4191 

ENTERTAINMENT 

THE ANNEX 
"Across from the CRANDIC" 

JIM and "OOC" CONNELL 
CLEANING & PRESSING 

Let U. 

2: U ".111 U9. N. Y Sind 
"45 pm Of,"n MpIOdI .. 

,'.5 p .m . New 
14 ;00 pm ION ON' 

BABY Sitting. Dill 3311. To Speak At Dinner t * 

LAUNDRY, student or family. 
Cali 7365. 

u.. Daily lowem 

Want Ad.. 

Eagle Scout Jim Malon y, Du
buque. will be a guest sp aker at . 
the annual appreCiation dinner 
Friday night of th Iowa River 

WHO Calendar 
lNIC Outlet. 

WMT Calendar 
(CIS 0uU.1) 

Valley Boy Scout councJl. 9:00 a.m. Frtd warln. 10: • . m. Arthur Ondrrt 
Th dl ill b 11 : ~o '.IlI. Aero 1M Ktyl>'>3rd. 11 '11 II m N • e nner w lIin at 6:30 12:30 D.lil. NfW. . ;00 p'm : Ban'l'OOm l" .le 

p.m. in the gymnasium of the un i- ~:(lC) D.IlI HawkeYf Malin... 5:45 pm . l..,wfll Thflrna 
versity fle1dhou e. Deadline for 8 :15 p.rn N.wI or tho World 7'00 pm . Sit" T ...... n 7:1.)0 p.m Milton n •• le 7.30 p .m Th. North . 
unit leaders to make r rVlltions 7:30 pm. A PoIt .. With ~ud y 8:00 Din '111_ en on • I.hllb 

~ ':SO pm. FlbM. MeGtr 8;00 pm, Pl • • " Babbitt .. 
scout headquarters, accordlng to 8:00 p.m. Bob Hope I0Il.00 Pm. 

is 5 p.m. Tuesday at the Iowa City "00 pm. Amo 'n' Andy 1':10 p .m. CtlrUrt. cph •• Writ. 

Scout Executl G g G 9:30 pm Rtd Skonon 10:30 p·m. Swl~ M" 
~~~~~~ _________________________ v_e ___ eo_r~e~r_a:gg:' __ ~I~I: :15~D~.m:.~D::[I~n~lo~r~L:IY:ln~' _________ ~I~I: 15Pm. 01l'h.R~~ 

POPEYE 
~~~~------------------------~~ r----~~------~~~~~----~------~· ~;;:;::=~ 

~--:.--~;;;-;:; ~-
=:::~ ~ --.... -,... . 

... ---

lnONDlE CHIC YOUNQ 

~ ---

• 

Keep Your Clothe. 
Looking Lik. New 

OARL AHDERSO. 

*' 

€. O. D. Cleaners 
no PI(lKUP AND DELIVEBY SERn(l. 

DIAL tUI laS 8. (lAPlTOL I. HOUR 8ERVI«m 

TI7 Ow Altem"'. and Repaira Dept. 

AOOM AMYlI6ARD By GENE AHERN 

I WAS TELLING 
~ IM "SOUTD" 

WlSI-1IN' WELL 
OVER IN 

LAMBERJ' PARK. 
, .. MAYBE THAT 

GIVE HIM DA 
I DEATUH 

GET' 
ONE! ETTA KETT PAUL ROII •• O. 

"" . - - - - - ~ - - -~- - ~ 
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Radiation Research Unit Ne.aring' Completion 
,First Section 
Of Lab Ready 
This Summer 

Equipment Paid For by 
$35,000 Grant From 
American Cancer Unit 

By MAX ELbER 
The first section of the radia tion 

research laboratory, now under 
construction in the college \ of 
medicin~ laboratories, will be 
completed sometime thi s summer, 
said Dr. Titus Evans, head of the 
research laboratory, yesterday. 

The entir'J laboratory, he said, 
will not be completed unt,il ab'out 
th is time next year. but the first 
section will begin work as quick
ly as po.::sible following its com
pletion. 

Primarily for cancer rt!search, 
the laboratory will also collabor
ate with other departments in 
working on other problems as soon 
as ful l scale operations have be

·gun. 

A $35.000 grant, received some
time ago by the lJniversity from 
the Iowa sectiion of the American 
Cancer society, will provide for 
special research equipment. The 
construction and general equip
ment will be made po.ost'lle by 
the univerSity finan~e committee. 
, The laboratory will consist of 
two sections. The section to be 
completed this summer will house 
the office.s, general laboratories, a 
dark room and geiger-counter 
rooms. 

Across the hall will be the stor
age department for radioactive 
materials. The entire laboratory Is 
lorated in the ba~emrnt. and the 
storage department will be in a 
~ llb-ba,cement for furth~, 'Protec
tion from radiation. Materials wHl 
be stored in this sub-basement 
wilh i n lead -encased boxes. These 
container.; will be placed in cubi
cles of solid conorett! so that a 1-
most no radiation will be able to 
penetra te 10 the out5ide. 

"Every precaution will be tak
en to assure that our workers as 
well as the general public will 
not be endangered ,by radioactive 
m~Ierials," he added. 

Three major safety measures are 
used in handling materials. One is 
by using small amounts of ma
terials. The amou nt of radiation 
will be kept low by ordering only 
small amounts of isotopes to be 
used in the laboratory, and by or
dering only those with Fhort half
life untfL safety equipment is com
pleted. 

"Half-tlfe" is a term applied to 
the rapidity of decay of the ma
terial. Radioactive iodine is a short 
half-life material, Dr. Evans stal
ed, meaning tllat at the end of a 
certain period of lime, it will be 
half gope. In other words, $1100 
worth of iodine will be worth only 
$50 by the time eight days have 
elapSt!d . This continues until there 
is little of the material remaining. 

Another method for assuring 
safety is the lead-cubicle storage 
system explained previously. Even 
in shipment, Dr. Evans said, ma
terials al'e crated in. lead boxes 
about two inches thick to protect 
t ransportation workers . 

The third method makes use of ' 
the working distance from the ma
terial. Radiation inJtensily talls 
otf rapidly at cgnlinuing distances . 
Some materia).s have an intensity 
amounting to 100 units-per minu te 
at a di&tance of one foo t. To show 
how rapidly intensity falls off, 
this same material has only 25 
units of intensilty per mLnule at 
two feet away. I 

There is a safe amount of radia
tion. acceptable for daily exposure, 
Dr. Eva ns pointed out, and this 
is measuI'ed with sui'table devices l 
in the laboratory. 

Some <ievices, he explained, 
I 

CLEANING 
SERVICE 

89ct 
REGULAR 

I·DAY BOVn,. 19c 
I s. Dubuque ' 

DRVIS [LERnERS 

Going Back To School Is Tough For Anybody Council Puts Street Surfacing 
Plan Into Action at Meeting 

By JAY .HORNING 
The city councll last night di

rected City Engineer Fred Gartzke 
to draw up plans and specifica
tions and estimate assessments for 
a city-wide rock surfacing pro
gram which Includes sections of 
22 Iowa City streets. 

rected the city clerk to advertise 
for bids for the collection of 
garbage for the year beginning 
May 1. The city's present garb. 
age disposa l contract expires 
April 30. 

CONTINUOUS QUALITY 
CONTINUOUS PRICE 

Three petitions were received 
from property owners requesting 
inclusion in the program of streets 
fronting their propeties. Some of 
the streets named in the petitions 
were already included and the re
mainder were added. 

Gartzke was instructed by the 
council to make arrangements to 
eliminate a section of Templin 
road from the program after seven 
petitioners had requested that the 
road be oiled and sanded rather 
than rock surfaced. 

The city engln\!cr was directed 
to prepare plans and estimate costs 
of the construction of a retaining 
wall from the east Une of Ralston 
creek and the south line of Ben
ton street to the north line of 
Kirkwood avenue. The wall would 
be constructed of creaso te pHing. 

Einstein Backs Wallace 
NEW YORK (.4»-Albert Ein

stein has termed Henry A. Wal
lace a man who "cafl save us 
from the threatening domestic 
and international situation," tHe 
Wallace-for-President committee 
announced yesterday. 

The scientist's <'omment was 
made in connection with a new 
book authored by Wallace. "To
ward World Peace," the commit
tee said. It Is to be published 
April 15. 

UNIVERSITY STUDENTS aren't the onl y persons stuck with the pr O'Spect 'Of sitting In a. schoolroom 
while spring bursts out all over the place. These Horace ManJl kindergarten studen ts yesterday dream
ed of safety pin fish hooks, scooters, r oUer skates. and whai not; mueh as universi ty students dream of 
the Iowa. river. sun tanning, etc. But kindergllrten siudents got a hea.d start on their dreaming. Their 
scho'ol started yesterday morning, while, as you well know. university classes begin at 7:30 a.m. toda.y. 

Two petitions for paving sec
tions of Maggard and F streets 
were referred to the streets and 
alleys committee. Also referred 
to that committee was a petition 
by H. W. Beams for an estimate 
of the cost to each resident for the 
paving of Bayard street between 
the east lines of Lexington and 
Lusk avenues and of Lusk avenue 
from its south line to a line about 
30 feet south of the nortn line of 
the Jack Johnson lot. 

The request of six petitioners 
for oiling Oakridge avenue was 

A gray piece of cloth seen on a 
white ground in red llght appears 
blue-green and on a black ground 
it appears red. 

measure the amoun.t of radiation 
effect accumulated on X-ray film 
during a period of days. Others 
read the immediale ' intensity of 
radiation at certain locations. This 
Intensity is then calculated so as 
to indicate the amount of exposure 
one would obtain if he worked in 
t~s region for an entire day. 

(Daily Iowan photo by Rick Timmins) 
also referred to the streets and 
alley committee. SPEEDED· UP COMFORT 

experiments. They will have stan- physiology. 'or a.-call.d 
KIDNEY SUFFERERS 

Action on the sfdewalk con
darcUzed care, and Dr. E van s His training will be directed to- struction program planned for 
hopes to have their quarters air- ward operation of specialized phy- several areas of the city was post

poned until the next regular meet- Backa.b ... Itc palnl, brok~n lleer' plinful f:"-
conditioned with regular periods sica I devices such as the geiger- ing to give property owners an V~:::(ti::I~~!kid:~~~I~dd~~iJIl~~1·~;t~ti~~ 
of light and darkness so there will counter. The counter contains a opportunity to make objections to ul.t.> .Ius(i.b kidneYI;" tbe. ALLAY BLAD

DER lRIUTATION, J bat'. the caUl. of m .. t 
not be too )11uch differcnce be- tube which produces a weak elec- the council. Sections of Iowa ave- p.l .... acbee. '1'," .om tho.glll '''''"IN du. 10 

d 0 d t t t I k kid,,'1/" So for qUI.ker . lon .... ·laatin. reh.f. 
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.. edar RapIds coca Cola BoHle Co!, 
019.8, n. c_.cor. c:c...,..y Workers in the laboratorY will 

wear a small film-badge on the 
lapel of their jackets. At regu
lar periods, the film-badge will be 
developed. It is thE;n possible to 
detect whether or Itot there has 
been a measurable exposure. By 
comparing the film with others 
that have been calibrated, it is 
also possible to determine the 
amount of exposure. 

The phoL{)graphic dal kroom Analyses and preparations will ----------------------------------"--- ---- ---- - --------
mentioned earlJer will also be 

be under the direction of a bioused! to detect the presence of rad-
iation in body tissues. A section chemist familiar with both chem-
o! tissue is placed against a pho- ical and radiation technique. 
tographic plate and if radiation is A third phase uses the tech
present, it will show up in the niques iamiliar to the biologist 
film. such as microscopic examination 

An ion-chamber carried in the 
pocket is another protecting de
vice. This chamber has an elec
trically charged scale inside that 
loses its charge when exposed to 
radiation. By checking the scale, 
the worker can check the radia
tion where he is working. 

Dr. Evans pointed out that it is of tissues. 
hoped the use of certain radioac- Work with patients brings in 
tive materials will help in early still another specialist, the radlo
detection of some types of cancel". logist, who is familial" with the 
Such materials may help in treat- clinical aspects of isotopes. 
ment of some types of cancerous :;;:;~;:;;;;;:;:;;;;;;;;;;:;;;.;;;;;;:;:; 

As protection to the medical lab· 
oratories and the general public. 
,t here will be scheduled measure
ments of radiation in the rooms. 
the sewage disposal plants and 
other possible outlets. 

Solid concrete walls wiit sep
arate the rooms within the labo
ratory so that practically no radi
ation will penetrate from the ma
,terial containers. 

Rats and mice will be used in 

growths and also in understanding I. 
more about cancel". I 

The work of the ~aboratory will 
fall primarily into three groups. 
These are physical, cherrucal and 
biolo'gical. Dr. C. D. Janney, as- i 
sistant profes.~01· of physiology I 
and medical physics, was trained 
in physics at the University of i 
California and worked with. the 
atomic energy project at Los 
Alamos during the war. Dr. Jan
ney is interested in applying hi 
training in physics to problems in 

~I 

Our Produce Department is wea.rlnr of the rreen for Spring! 
Solid I"reens:-lhe good-tasting. gm-eatlng greens of farm
fresh vegetables! Yes. we're ahead of the season with a. fore
taste (If Spring-but we're right on time to give you a. fresh, 
top 0' lhe menu, meal for Spring. 

PORK CHOPS 
SHORT RIBS 
FR~SH HAMBURGER 
EGGS Fresh Country 
MARSHMALLOWS 
POTATOES • 

• 

. . . 

Honor 
Brand 

Honor 
Bra.ud 

.Ib. 
lb. 

. lb. 
dOl. 

59c 
3Sc 
4Sc 
41c 

pkg. 18c 
10 Ibs. '39c 

I~. 39c 
2 bchs 21c 

pkg. 
pkg. 

10c 
23c 
49c 

COFFEE Cup Test 
CARROTS Fancy Calif •• • 
HEAD LEnUCE nice head 
PlEAS Fresh Frozen 
STRAWB,ERRIES 
RASPBERRIIES • • Honor 

Bra.nd pkg. 49c 
Ig. pkg. ' 3Sc 

31b. can . $1.19 
OXYDOL • • 
CRISCO • • • • • • 

BRADYS SUPER 
Tuesday and Wed. 

SPECIALS 

GOLDEN RIPE 

BANANAS 
2 LBS 29c 

SELECT COBBLER 

POTATOES 
10 LB 39 B~G c 

SNOW WHITE 

CAULIFLOWER 
23c LARGE 

HEAD 

HILLS BROS. 

COFF,EE 
49c LB. 

CAN 

WONDERFUL SUDS 

DREFT 
LARGE 

PKG. 29c 
HEINZ STRAINED 

BABY FOODS 
3 Jars 2Sc 
JACK SPRAT 

• Red or Lima Beans 
• Spachllttl 
• Hominy 
• Pt>rk & Beans 

TALL 
CAN 10c 

C AND If PURE CANE 

SUGAR 
10 ~~G °7c 

BRADYS SUPER 
103 W. BURLINGTON 

DIAL 4115 
Free Dally DeU.ery 

.. 

'{(ollnd tile CIDc/( lllKllry 

FOIOnly I Few Cents I DIY. 
'Round the clock and 'round the calendar, just a few cents II. da 

means low·cost luxury in your hom •••• a plentiful supply 

Qf hot water for every household tuk . ' .;-. with a new 

Automatic GAS Water Heater. Whatever the job • • • washing 

dish .. , bathin, the children, shaving, canlllng or cleaning 

house . • • abundant hot water .ives you a real Jift. Bec.use 

of your many needs for hot water to maintain health and to 

speed housekeeping, be sure yout water beater is big enough to 

meet every demand. An Automatic GAS Water Heater of 

tbt right size ,ives you ample bot water every hour of the day 

and niaht. Yes, hete'.lowoCOIt luxury at an Iverage cost , ~ 

of oaly, • few cenCI' dal!' r 
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